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HASKtLL COUNTY

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

(Reported by T. C. Williums.)

Haskell County Teachers' In-

stituteclosed its annualsession
November the 27th. All teach-

erswerepresentexceptone who
was unable to come on account
of sickness. A more faithful
body of workers could not bD

found than these worthy teach-

ers. If the patronsandtrustees
throughout the country will co
operatewith the teachersin their
work during the sessionmuch
will be done for the betterment
of the opportunities for the boys
and thegirls of the county.

The work was planned and
conducted Mn away that each
teachercould get help in his or
her line of work. The primary
departmentwas under the sup-

ervisionof the mostsuccessful
experienced primary teachers.
The studyof the most success-
ful waysand methodsof dealing
with thechild during the tirst
years of its school life was the
principal feature of this depart-
ment. It wasgenerally decided
that the most important part of
the school work was the primary
work; that moreattentionshould
begiven to the child during .the
first three years of its school
life than is generally given.

An educationalrally wasgiven
undertheauspicesof the Women
Clubsof Haskell. Some excel-

lent talks were madeandsome
instructive papers were read,
chief amongwhich was the talk
by Mr, R. E. Sherrell, and the
papersread by Mrs. N. McNeill
andMfs.TR. J. Turrentine. The
variousorganizationsof the city
of Haskell are doing much to as-

sist in the school work.

It would bewell indeedif the
'teachercould see his final pro-

duct, much as the sculptor be-

holdshis statue. It would be
wprth somethingto
teachingif he could-- see the man
of hii moulding, walking about
full-grow- n amonghis neighbors,
performing his daily duties and
graces, No other measure of
our work equalsthe sight of the
product put to its full use. It
is thebesttest-- correctiveto our
blunders, the quickest engage-
ment to effecient work. But it
is not given to the teacherto set
the daily lessonsemergedin the
ultimate man. The full power
of the teacher is exerted in one
generation,that of his. students
in another. For him who teach-

es thereis no final measureof
his daily work. It lies some-

where beyondhis vision in time
and place. The next generation
may attempt a full estimateof
his labor, but he himself may
not. He builds toward the
dream-imag-e of a man, ignorant
of the final approximation. Even
the changing child, stumbling
youthfully over its lessonsor
boisterousat its play is no fair
measureof the passinginfluence
of the teacher. School training
is but a small part of life. Oth-

er conditions than those of

school have swayedhim for good
or evil. Home and community
have brought their vital pres-
sureto beat--. The teacher has
beenonly one of the factors in
the making of this changing
personality. In the mazeof ed-

ucativeforces that have made
the child what it is, his work is
lost to recognition. Where,
then, shall the teacher find the

. measure for the hourly judg--.

men of his teaching? Standard
1! theremustbe, , if the intricate
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FIRE FOOD PRODUCTS DEMONSTRATION

We cordially invite the ladies of Haskell and Haskell County to be present at our
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON DECEMBER lOth,
to partakeof the hospitality of the National Biscuit Company.

A wonderful display of their products will be in our store and it is our desireto
makeyou betteracquaintedwith this extensiveline of

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
A delightful luncheonwill be servedandwe assureyou it will bevery pleasant.

It will only take a little while for you to make a visit and we will consider it a
complimentto us to seeyou amongthe callers on this afternoon.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON DECEMBER lOth,

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
thebig storeI

come a more than a crude art
art whereblind saith and subtle
intuition, and the crude methods
of trial anderror, work out their
ends together. Such standards
are at hand to make teaching a
rational profession. They are
found in those qualities of hu
manpersonality which have an
abiding worth underthe testsof
our civilization. They are the
measures' of personal culture
andsocial efficiency. The teach-

ing that fostersthese ends suc-

ceeds;'theteachingwhich neg-

lects them fails.
In America the profession of

teachinghasbecomeone of the
greatestof man employments.
In oneyear more than a half
million teachersare in charge
of more than sixteen million
pupils. Nearly one-fift- h of our
entire population is constantly
at school. Notwithstanding
thesefactsand the abiding faith
and loveof-- the teacher for. the
bettermentof human progress,
the great army of teacher are
making their demand for help
from other quarters. The ac-

tive supportof othereducational
forces must be enlisted if we
insure the ultimate end of the
greatwork.

It is wonderful to note the
progressmadein the education-
al conditionsof our country dur-
ing the past decade, and still
morewonderful to know what
Texas has made twenty-fiv- e

yearsof progress in the past
five years. It sejms that the
onward tide of immigration fill-

ing the country with an unedu-

catedpeople, the recognition of
the physicial training and its
relationto the mental, the need
of an educated citizenship have
called out and organized many
neededforces that have and are
doing much for the 'educational
uplift of the country.

There was a time when the
teacherwas the only education
al factor about which peopledis
turbed themselves. We heard
little of thecourseof study, the
natureof the child, and the need
of social adjustmenton the part
of the school. The' one fact
stressedin the organization of
the school was the teacher's
qualities. The measure of the
teachorwas tho measureof the
school. Societyand tho child,
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STORY TELLING

GAINING INTEREST

The story telling hour for the
pasttwo weeks has been con
ducted by Mrs. Key, andasusual
a large crowd of children were
presentand gaveexcellentatten-
tion. Next Saturdayat the us-

ual hour Miss Lipscomb will
have charge and she will tell
the childrenDickens"Christmas
Carol." Again the mothers'are.
urged to bepresentandhearthe
stories so that they may, when
they wish, retell thesestories to
their own and other children.
The library is well patronized
but the clubis planning a cam-

paign, to makeit larger,moreat-

tractive andmorehelpful. Your
interest, influence and aid will
be neededto makeit a success.

$25f,Hf.00 .Dollars To Lou.
I haveplentyof moneyto handle

all thegoodloansofferedin Haskell
and surrounding Counties.
Weekly Inspections and the best
service possible. Over $25,000
acceptedthis week.

I make loans a specialty and
give the quickest service.

J. L. Robertson.,
Haskell, Texas.

courseof studyand tho teacher,
were not regarded as separate
factors not oven for the conven-
ience of thinking. Tho public
andprofessionalmind saw the
whole of tho school situation in
thepersonality that was made
master of the school.

But education has become
vastly more self-consciou- Its
consciousness hasbecome scien-
tific; and one by one the factors
in the school situation have been
raisedto the level of generallaw
and guiding principle. It was
not enough that the teacher's
personality be orthodox in re-

ligion, politics and morals; he
musthave a scholarly command
of specific subjects ho was to
teach,and later the movement
for a larger scholarly or cultur-
ed attainment among teachers
was in full swing. Later, an-

other emphasis and another
movementdirected attention to
tlio need for a better under-
standingof tho child as a condl--

I tlon of tho educatvo process,
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DON CUPID IS NOT

ALWAYS BLIND

' I believe that, with a few for-

tunateexceptions, almost every
; wife is, in the secrecy of her
heart, a little disappointed with
thelife marriagehasbroughther.

Where is the perfect compan-
ion who thought with us, worked
with us, laughedwith us, whose
whose hraia stimulated arsr
who -- made us' witty, vhri&tentt

subtlein whose company we
alwaysshoneaswith nooneelse?
Where is the perfect friend
whose sympathy and under-
standingnever failed? Where,
oh, where is the perfectlover
whose embracewas a deep de-

light beyond all wordsandwhose
'ideal of joy we alone realized?

A Ma After Marrlate

This man who at intervals
rushesinto our home, eatshasty
meals, sleeps the sleep of the
just, the weary, and the indiffer-- '
ent, then rushesoff again can
he be the only concrete realiza-
tion of that perfect mate,our
lover, friend and hope?

Can this conversationover the
dinner tableabout the insurance
bill, and the most lasting kind of
metallic filament lamps, and
whether or no all the bolts of all
the ground floor windows need
to be fastened at night? can
this tho only food for brnin and
soul thatwe areto have?

And the hastykiss upon the
temple,or wherever it happens
to fall, the patuponthe cheek
gods! is this our shareof the
banquetof passion?

Is this all we may realize of
the divine, mysterious madness
thatonce createdsuchstrangely
beautiful imaginings in the deep-es-t

recessesof our hearts,such
delicatedreams tinged with the
bitternessof things too sweet?

He is very kind, this stranger-ma-n

whom our children call
father. All his work, his hurry,
his preoccupationis for us that
we may lack nothing. He pours
out the fruit of his toil for us;
uncomplainingly ho slavesand
plans all for us.

Ho is infinitely patient with
our mysterious melancholy. It
will pass, ho thinks, it always

does and mean while the state
of the sharemarketrequires te

attention.
When lave Ceased to Be Blind.

Who can say how we first be-

gin to fall out of love? I think
one of the earliest signs is that
trifling mannerismsneverbefore
noticed now jar on us affect us
unpleasantly. When we really
care,everything in the loved one
seemsright. When we fall out
of love all is wrong. Even the
most insignificant details --afcorrb

him or Hjer becqmeacutelydis-tasef- ul

to us.
How is it that, in all these

years, we never noticed much
lessminded the irritating way
hecoughs? We were not even
awareof her little trick of con-

stantly touching her hair that
now so maddensus.

Nothing wears out a woman's
love more utterly than passion
without tenderness. Her need
for passion is limited, but her
craving for tendernessis insati-
able, and therein liesmanya wo-

man's tragedy, for few men crtn
be tender, andof those who can
mostof them won't.

I believe that man's love is of-

ten killed by the boredom con-
sequenton ceaselesscraving for
tenderness. If men only knew
it, tendernessis the masterkey
that opens all women'shearts,
but it must bo a virtile tender
ness. The femininely tender
raarf gets jilted long beforethe
wedding day.

" Tho ideal lover" hasoccupied
many poets and novelists. In
their clear light of prose ho
must be very young, it seems,
unlesshe is past forty.

Women Like Reckless Lovers.

As a rule, it is only avory
young man (apart from this mat-
ter of tenderness, in which he,
too, is generally lacking)who is
capableof loving a woman in the
way shewants that is, reckless-
ly, gloriously and entirely re-

gardlessof appearances,
Pastthirty, a man is always

greatly preoccupied with tho
fear that his love may be appar-
ent to othors. Strangeto say,
he is ashamedof loving. Women,
howovor, glory in it.

Man hides his love with far
moro shamethan his sins. Wo-

man flauntshers as she never
doesher virtup, I have hoard
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mkt NEW AUTOMO-

BILES FOR HASKELL
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E. E. Marvin, our live automo-
bile dealer, lias ju.st returned
from Dallas, where hewentafter
two new cars. One was a 1913
model Overland for W. A. What-le- y

and the other a 1913 Ford,
which he has sold also. It is
very evident the "Overland" is
"IT" from the fact Mr. Whatley
boughtanotherafter driving his
old one for two yearsand selling
it then going in at once and buy-
ing anotherof the same make.

Mr. Marvin hastho ugencj for
the Ford and Overland and hasa
number of cars sold but has
been unableheretofore to make
deliveriesowing to the fact that
the factoriescan not put them
out fast enough. He represents
the two leadingautomobile man-
ufacturersin the U. S. as the
Ford and Overland make more
cars than any other make. We
can looK lor a number of new
cars in soonas Mr. Marvin has
a car load of 8 five passenger
Fords ordered from the factory
at Detroit to be shipped direct
to Haskell and which will be
shipped sometime this month.
Severalof thesecurs are already
sold and the balancewill be very
easily disposedof, as the Ford
is the poor man's car of today
and are giving splendid satisfac-
tion wherever they are used.
When thinking of buying a car
be sure to see Marvin and let
him show you the new 1913 mod
els of Ford and Overland right
here at home and seethe big re-

duction in prices of the yeai
Another good thing is, Marvin

carriesthe largeststock of auto-
mobile suppliesand accessories
west of Fort Worth, including
tirfi&.of all .sizes, which is very
seldom found in so complete a
stock ashe handlesin a town of
this size.

this adduced,by men,of course,
asa proof of superior mascaline
refinement! The very young
man has this pride of love in
common with a woman.

He advertises his passionby
every possible device, drags
hintsabout it into his conversa-
tion even into his letters,and
generally makes a display of it
in a way that women find irre-
sistible. I believe this accounts
largely for the attractionvery
young men have for maturewo-

men.
Whea the Man Is Forty.

There only remainsto addthat
the most tolerable lover is gener-
ally pastforty. By then a man
has learned something of
women's needs. He is kinder,
more considei'ato and much
more grateful for love.

He has not tho drawback of
the young man's inexperience,
and life has knockeda little of
tho selfishness out of him. He
is much more faithful, because
heknows exactly what he wants
In woman and is thankful if ho
finds it.

Tho most unsatisfactory of all
lovers are men betweenthirty
and forty. They . desire their
own good above all else. They
have lost their awe of woman
without realizing their-- needof
her. Pitty the wretched vrosan
who falls deeply in love with a
man betweenthese ages. Mrs."'
MaudChurton Brady in "The'
r -- -i ll 1uavnRumtur. tv.

T. LGpr came in froaa the
5 .. . - i

plaines country this week. He.
and Mr. J. I Conley have been
in thepiano uhsincss in the west
for severalyears.
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g2t West Side Drug Store. W
Ladies don't fail to call at Alex-

anders afternoon. We
have ji great treat prepared for
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We have a complete stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS and it will pay
you to come seeour line before buy-

ing elsewhere.
prices are right and we ap-

preciateyour business.

SPENCER & RICHARDSON

"Your Druggists"

NOTES L

imS

Arthur Robertsand family have
moved to Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Murchison
arevisiting at Sepuin,

Meet your friends at Spencer & j

Richardson'sDrug store.

T. C. Williams made a business
trip to Rockdalethis week.

Miss Vivian Smith visited
friends at Anson last week.

Christmas Gifts for All.
2t West Side Drug Store.

'

Mr. Cecil Koonce of Wichita
Falls was in the city Tuesday.

JudgeP, D. Sandersmadea bus-

inesstrip to Abilene Monday.

J. J. Stein madea businesstrip
to Fort Worth " thef early part of
the week.

r,ASKLTHE
WOMAN

WHO
(WEARS THE

f-Z2-
&J

The Christmas spirit

should find its proper

expression in gifts
that are useful.

What better way to
further this

than a pair of dainty

"Queen Quality"
Shoes for women?

52

Look out for our Xmas Goods.
West Side Drug Store,

Make our store your store.
Spencer & Richardson Drugs -

Mrs.D. W. Pitchford has
from a visit to friends at

Wichita Falls.

ClementGuest,of the Swenson
ranch, visited his sister, Mrs. Will
Dunwoody Sunday.

Mrs. Jno. B. Baker went to
Dallas the early part of the week
to hear Nordica sing.

Misses Ora and Mae Simmons
visited Miss Patcy Lee Koonceat
Wichita Falls last week.

For thosewho discriminate we
recommend Allegrettis Candies-Spenc-er

& Richardson's.

A great treat in store tor all the
ladies at Alexanders Tuesday
afternoon luncheonserved.

Ben Lee of Belton, and old
friend of Judge and Mrs. A. J.
Smith, visited them last week.

Miss Nan Muuluin, a ieacher
from Royce cTty is : visiting" " her
Uncle, J. R. Mauldin ot the city.

--Z&ZfZ'

SHOES

l tvA,

sentiment

$50
itOU

t

Practical, serviceable6c stylish ; stamped

with a name that standsfor the highest

in the realm of women's shoe-makin- g.

Hardy Grissom
"THE STORt WITH THE GOODS"
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ra Don't miss the National Biscuit i& 1L. tt SL. $ jffl m fsili I" I W M S" (ft
CompanysDemonstrationat &5f m I mir W mNkl H I JP 2Alex-

anders Tuesdayafternoon lunch-
eon served.

Everybody driuking them now-what- ?

Liquid heaters-H- ot Choco-

late and Bouillon at Spencer&

Richardson's.

Call at Alexanders grocery de-

partmentTuesday afternoon. A

great treat for you; something to
surpriseyou.

Ladiesinvited to visit Alexan-
ders Tuesdayafternoon on account
of Demonstration National Bis-

cuit Products.

S. C. Dean who has a lumber
business at Swenson, spent
Thanksgiving at home with his
family in this city.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t-t

Mr. and Mrs, H. F. Bredthuer
of the city, spent Thanksgiving
with the home folks Mr. and Mrs.
Franke, at Sagerton.

Messrs. Marvin and
retu rned from Dallas Wednesday
morning, while in Dallas they
purchasedtwo autos.

Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonand chil-

dren have returnedfrom an ex-

tended visit to Mrs. Patterson's
parentsat SanAntonio.

National Biscuit Company pro-
ducts arethe acme of pertection
You will miss a treat if you fail to
to call Tuesdayafternoon,

Master Burnie and Miss Elsie.
Neatherly, who were visiting in
this city, returned Sunday night
to their homeat Stamford.

E.E. Marvin and Bill Whatley
went to Dallas Sunday night, to
geta new auto, Mr. Whatley has
purchasedfrom Mr. Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Reynoldsof
Anson, ahd Mr, and Mrs. John
RobertsonorVWeinert spentSun-
day with relatives in this city,

Miss Almeida and Master
Lescher McGregor have returned
from a vitst to theirgrandmother,
Mrs. A. P. McGregor of Waco.

Our Xmaspictures,
are Here. Come (L
seethem Norman.

Hundreds of the latest patterns
in Holiday Royal Society package
goodsand threadsjust received,

I. P. Carr Dry Goods Co.

A specialtrain bearing the C. B.
& Q. officials, who are inspecting
the Wichita Valley and Denver,
passedthrough this place Sunday,

A splendid luncheon will ed

at our store next Tuesday
afternoon. All the ladies are
urged to call. F. G. Alexander &

Sons.

Dr. Joseph Daly, of Abilene,
spentMondayin thecity attending
to his patients. He will make
his next visit here Monday, Janu
ary 6th.

Mr. HansRuqresht of Munich
Germany, who hasbeenvisiting
with his sister.Mrs. Chas.McGreg-
or, left Tuesdaynight for his home
acrossthe sea.

Mr. W. B. Robertsof the east
side was in city Tuesday and stat-
ed to us that he made 24 balesof
cotton and plenty of feed on his
farm this year.

Mamma, take me to the Oates
next Wednesday. The

ladies are going to have a Bazaar
and sell theprettiestkind of doll
clothesand goodold home made
candy for us kids! They've got
lots of useful things you'll want
too.
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Alexander the " Great" wept "becausethere were no
more worlds to conquer."

West Sidle Drug Store wept, because there
were no other Xmas designs in the wide wide world
to select from, henceour stock of Xmas goods is as
complete as we could find.

DOLLS! DOLLS!! DOLLS!!!

YES, and Doll Furniture, Doll Buggies, Doll Beds,
Doll Dishes,and in fact everythingfrom "ABC" Blocks
up to a Holy Bible, and from a "Woodrow Wilson"
Mule down to a Bull Moose" Toy, Our Xmas stock
is completeand in reach of all LOWEST PRICES,
quality considered If you are looking for real bar-

gains you want to do your Xmas shopping with us.

We are looking for you

West Side Drug Store

Typewriter Ribbons.
2t West SideDrug Store.

Earl Cogdellshipped two cars
of cattleto ForJ Worth this week.

Miss SueBaker of Monday vis
ited with Misses Fields Wednes-
day.

All kinds of nuts and fruit
cakeingredients at F. G. Alex-

anders& Sons,

Miss Shelley Lee of Munday
was visiting the Misses Fields of
this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pencereturn-
ed lastweek from a trip to Arkan-
sas, where they have beenvisiting
relatives.

Meet me at the Oates building
and let's buy our Christmas pres-
entsfrom the ladiesof the "Chris-
tian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Therwanger
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ther-
wangerof thenorth side were in

the city Wednesday.

Surely iyou are going to do

someXmas baking, and to make
a success use Albatross Flour.
At F. G. Alexanders & Sons.

The local ginsf this place will
have ginned abut5000 bales of
cotton up to tne last of the week.
The receiptVll run about7000.

The ladies ot the Christian
Churchcordially inyite you to at-

tend their Bazaar held in the
Oatesbuilding Wednesday'Dec.11.

The Baptist Ladies will give a
free will offering reception at the
homeof Mrs. Theo Wright Friday
December 27th from 3 to 5 p. m.
Eyerbody invited. It

15he best line of--

pictures I naveever
shownjust in
2t Norman.

Among thepeople from Sager-
ton, visiting in thecity this week,
were Mrs. ram meinasr, n. c.
Martin, Frank Dobecka,Frank Pil-le-y

and Mr. King.

WtffWP PwMkV

Tuesday

exhibition

Our

Whatley

building

X

Rube Bowman of Crosbyton,
was in the city this week, Mr.
Bowman is a sonof Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Bowman of the county, and
a brotherof TE, Bowman.

Did you ever find any fault
with National Biscuit Company
products? They always please.
Seebig assortmentand demonstra
tion at AlexandersTuesday

Mr. and Mrs.
sold out
spent a
visiting

aiKosew
fevryaysi

witnNfr
Tuesday night

,,i?i,
BK".

Cason have
They

this week
lends, and left
Shawnee Okla--

homa, where they will make
future home.

thcir

Neal Abilene and
niece, Butler, Weatherford,
who have beenvisiting Mrs.
Neal, their mother and grand
mother respectively, returned
their homesSunday night.

Mr. Hardy Grissomwent Ab-
ilene Sunday night to meet
Mrs. Grissom and children who
have visiting relatives
Paso. They returned Monday
morning with Mr. Grissom.

MiWallace Alexander attended
the Masonic Grand Lodge now
session afcWaco. Mr. Corning
alsoattende4irismeeting the
Grand Lodged Mr. Alexander

the delegate from the Has-
kell lodge the Grand Lodge.

The FreePressis preparedto
kinds job printing. We

pksaseyou in price and
workmanship.
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Mr. andMrs. A. J. Hill werejcall-e- d

by wire Tuesday to attendthe
funeral ot their daughter,Mrs,
Dudley, who died at Gilmer 'Tues-
day. Their daughter Mr. Nor-
manof this city accompaniedthem.

J. W. Meadors, ty clerk
of this county, and son, Virgil
left Wednesdaymorning for Ros-we- ll,

New Mexico,' Mrs. Meadows
whonasbeen visiting Mrs. Lon
BennettNat Memphis, Texas, will
join her hoefcandand sonat that
placeand go to to Rosewell. The
family will remain at Roswell un-
til March when they will return
to their home here.

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or If you need
glasses,call and see him. Ho
will tell you plain facts and will
not treatyou If your case is In-

curable. Will visit Haskell the
first Monday of each month-n-ext

visit January0th.

OFFICEAT THE
WRIGHT HOTEL

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
Tha pUea to ! your Proscription f IIU4 on 4o your Xma

hopping I at tha

WestSide Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

H. H. LANGFORD, Manager
Phono No. 180.

FRESH KING'S CHOCOLATES
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of high livintr cost Calumetinsuresa wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does more.

It insureswholesomefood) tasty food uniformly raisedfood.

Calumet is made right to sell right to bake right. Ask
oneof the millions of womenwho useit or askyour grocer.

Wortd'i Pur Foa--I Exposition, Chlcaio. IIL
Paria Exposition, Franca, March, 1912.

You don't tout monttl whtn Itou but cheapor hit-ca- n baking pouder.
Don't bo mltlead. Buy Calumtt. tt't mote economical more wholetomt-glv- tt

but retultt. Calumet it fat superiorto tour mi!l andtoda.

Well of Course.
We neverhad it in our minds

to do anything elsebut thank all
thosewho so graciously, by do-

nationor otherwise, assistedin
making our "Thanksgiving Ba-

zaar" a success, for a 'lecided
it wah, replenishing our

treasuryto theamountof $120.00
and more to follow. To be sure
you did no more than was your
duty, but you know so many
people even to do their
duty in mattersof this kind. So
again, here's a "thank you" to
every one of you with the assur-
ancethat just one year hence
you will have another opportuni-
ty of doing even more than you
did this for we have a
debt on our pastor'shome which
must be and you have
heardit it said that what must
be done can be done.

The Missionary Societymet
iti regular business sessionMon-

day December2nd, and one im-

portantitem of businesswasthe
electionof officers for the ensu-
ing year. Without any prelimi-
nariesand to a close observer
with as little regard to parlia-
mentary usagesas a lot of wo-

men could get along with, we

I Sell the famous
South Bend Watch

lf V w A J
v 'v t sJif

An unreliable watch is a
liability an "on-the-do-

t"

timepiecea comfort and an
asset. SouthBend Watch-
esaremechanical marvels.
That is why they are forg-
ing to the front so rapidly.
In the courseof its twelve
monthsmakingeverySouth
Bend Watch is tested for
accuracyin anelectric fur-
naceand a cakeof ice the
severesttestsknown.

South' BendWatches are
made in any models to suit
your fancy. They are the
watchesof the period. Call
in and look over our fine
line of South BendWatches
for ladies and gentlemen.
For perfect construction
and positive performance
the South Bend watch will
delight you.

R. M. CRAIG,
JCWE1CR
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RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
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ECONOMY-that- 's
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succeededin filling each office
with one who is well qualified
if shewill give her attention to
the duties of her special office
and take as hermotto "I can do
all things through Christ who
strengthenethme."

Ov.rs is a great work and
manywill be the problems to
solve and differentials to meet,
but if we will only let God have
His way with us, in His name
and by His grace we can over-
come. 12 books of the study
course "Womanism, the Islam
of America" had been or-

deredandwere distributed and
we proposethis year to do more
than we've ever clone to inform
ourselvesas to the conditionsof
of our country.

Beginning Dec. we will ob-

servethe weekof prayer which
hasbeensetapartby the

committee of
Home Missions; an occasion
which hasalready been, or will
be observedby every Protestant
denominationof America.

The following program will be
renderedandall who are inter-
ested in the conditions of our
county are cordially invited.

Sunday12 a. m. Sermon by
Pastor, Subject Our county's

W WV Vlll Va

Monday 3 p. m. Mrs. Turren--

tine leader. Subject American
Social Problems.

Tuesday8 p. m. Mrs. Mont-
gomery, leader. Subject The
Frontiersand the Island posess--
ions.

Wednesday 3 p. m. Mrs.
Richardson leader. Subject
The Immigrants.

ClosinCT Sftrvifft Worlnnerlnv
eveningat 7:15. Subject Pray
er ana ienowsmp. Ld by Pas-
tor.

A glad weloome to all who will
come and bring your friends.
Servicesat Methodist Church.

PressReporter.
ia,i e

Makesthe NationGasp
The awful list of injuries on a

Fourth of July staggershumanity
Set oyer against it, however, is
the wonderful healing by Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, of thousands,
who suffered from burns, cuts,
bruises,bullet wounds or explo-
sions. Its the quick healer of
boils, ulcers, eczema,sore lips or
piles. 25ctsat Jas.R. Walton.

Notice

To the memberseipof thoHas
kell county Union.

A mass meeting is hereby
called. For SaturdayDecember
14th at 10: A. M. in the W. O. W.
Hall, in Haskell, Importantbus-
iness. R. C. Whitmire,

County President.
m m

CowIataeCeaettry.
We havebeenrequestedby the

cemeteryassociation,to publish
a warning to the person who is
in the habit of puttinghis cow in
the cemetery nightly to graze.
Such acts strikes the average
personas an outrage,andsteps
will be taken to prevent tho
sameandpunish tho one who is
guilty of tho desecration of the
cemetery,

Club Notes

The meeting of tho Mnguxino
Club on Saturday was one of the
bestattendedof the year. Two
now members, Miss Blanchard
and Miss Pierson,were welcom-
ed. The club was pleased to
have as guestsfor the afternoon
Mrs. Cresap, of Waco, Mrs.
Reynolds of Anson and Mrs.
Cetz, nil of thembeitig up-to-da-

clubwomen, iteru brief well
conductedbnsmeuasession,Mrs
Key rendered a beautiful piano
solo. Following this an inter-
esting Shakespearanlesson was
readand discussed. Miss Mc-Kelva-

delighted all with her
vocal solo anu to close the enjoy-
able program Mrs. Getz gave a
most entertaining and graphic
reportfrom the StateClub meet-
ing which sheattened last week
in Fort Worth.

Mas Coughs and Breaks Rib
After a frightful coughing spell

a man in Neenah,Wis., felt terri-
ble pains in his side andhis doctor
found two ribs had been broken.
WhatagenyDr. King's New Dis-
covery would have savedhim. A
few teaspoonfulendsa latecough,
while persistentuse routs obsti-
natecoughs, expelsstubborn colds
or healsweak, sorelungs. "I feel
sure its a Godsendto humanity,"
writes Mrs. Effie Morton. Colum-
bia, Mo. "for I believe I would
haveconsumption today, if I had
not usedthis great remedy." Its
guaranteedto satisfy, and you
can get a free trial bottle or 50c or
$1.00 size at Jas.R. Walton,

a a

Fruit Farm to Exchange.
87 2 acres,65 acres in first

class cultivation, 35 acres in
bearing fruit, apnles, peaches,
plums, grapes, pears,and ber-
ries all of very excellent varie
ties. Good 5 room house, 74 feet
porch, good wells, all fencedand
crossfenced,sandy land,within
3-- 4 miles of depot, Clyde, on R.
F. D. Clear of encumbrance.
Cheap at $100 per acre. Will
trade for farm not over 1 1-- 2

miles of Haskell,will not assume,
but will take notes as difference
or give even trade if property
suits. For particulars address.

O. C. Kinnison, Clyde, Texas

A Des Moines man had an at-
tack of muscular rheumatism in
his shoulder. A friend advised
him to go to Hot Springs. That
meantanexpense of $150.00 or
more. He sought for a quicker
and'cheaperway to cure it and
found it in Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Threedaysafter the first
application of this liniment hewas
well. For saleby all dealers.

hi
D. L. Livingooa1 Dead

Last Thursdaymorning, D. L.
Livingood, one of the pioneer
farmersof the Paint Creek com-
munity, started to town in his
buggy. A lady, whose name we
did not learn methim about two
and a half miles from his home
and spoke to him but he did not
recognizethe salutation. About a
mile from this point at a turn in
the land was the farm of Mr. Neal.
When the horsegot to this point,
he stopped Jat the gate. Mrs.
Neal saw Mr! Livingood sitting in
thebuggy and from the stooping
position he occupied did not re-

cognizehim, but thought it was
some one intoxicated, and was
afraid to go down to the gate to
investigate. In about an hour
Mrs. Hallmark, who was return-
ing from town to her home,passed
and discoveredthat Mr. Livingood
was dead. Judge Smith was
phonedfor and he and Dr. Cum-

mins the county health officer,
wentout and held an inquest. It
was learned that thedeceasedhad
a strokeof appoplexy, and died
instantly, It was so sudden that
he did not tall from theseat.

The FreePressextends condo-
lenceand sympathy to the be-

reavedfamily.

We wish to call your attention
to the fact that most infectious
diseasessuchaawhooping cough,
diptheriaandscarlet feverarecon-
tractedwhenthechild hasa cold.
Chamberlain'sCoughRemedywill
quickly cure a cold and greatly
lessenthedanger of contracting
these diseases.This remedy is
famous for its cures of colds. It
containsno opium or othernarcot-
ic and may be given to a child
with implicit confidence. Sold by
all dealers.

:---? 3 .

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

GET YOUR CLOTHES WHILE

THEY ARE CHEAP

IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR LARGE STOCK OF MENS AND BOYS

READY-TO-WE- AR WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING REAL BAROAINS

This sale includesour famous Kirchbaum suits

for men and Perfection suits for boys Kirchbaum

Clothes are guaranteedevery threadwool. They are

hand tailored and guaranteedby the maker to give

satisfactorywear. They are bargainsat regularprices

being from three to ten dollars a suit lessin price than

most Custom made clothesof thesamequality. If you

needa suit buy during this sale as every suit is offer-

ed at a real bargain.

Mens Suits
$23.00 Suits for $18.75

22.50 " " 16.95
20.00 " " 14.95
15.00 " " 11.00
12.50 " " 8.85

Mens Overcoats
$22.50 Overcoats for $16.95

20.00 " " 14.95
10.00 " " 7.75

Mens Hats
$7.50 StetsonHats $5.95

6.00 " " 4.95
5.00 " 3.95
3.00 Hats 2.25
1.50 1.15

Mens Over Shirts
$1.50 Quality for $1.25

1.25 " 1.00

Boys Suits

4.95

3.45
2.95

Boys
$2.00

Boys Shirts
Shirts

Mens Shirts

10 per centdiscount negligee shirts
10 " " " " " mensunderwear
20 " " " " " mensandboysodd pants

Theseare bargains. Bargains becausethe goods

are of first quality, are sold at reduceprices.

Hardy Grissom
THE STOREWITH THE GOODS

Fooling Yoir Neigkbon.
Young woman, Young man,

you neednot spludge to keepup
appearances. If you think such
conductfools any one you are
mistaken. Peonlehaveseentoo
manyof your kind come andgo
in this community If you are a
youngmarried woman, the gro-
cery man, the dry goods mer-

chant,the dentistand everybody
in town know how hard it is to
collecta bill from your over bur-
denedyounghusband.

i a i a

You will find that druggists
everywherespeakwell of Cham-
berlain's Cough They
know from long experience in the
saleof it that in casesof coughs
and colds it canalways be depend-
ed upon, andthat it is pleasant to
take. For saleby all dealers.

air - gy t

"

"

"

$10.00 Suits for $6.95
8.50 " " 5.95

" "7.50

G.50 " " 4.15
G.00 ' " 3.95

" '5.00
" "3.50

2.50 " " 2.15

Hats
Quality for $1.45

1.50 " " 1.15
1.25 " " 95

$1.00 NegligSo 75
60c " " 45

Soft
$1.25 Quality for 95

1.00 " " 75

on all

real
and

Remedy.

Covingtoa Hill County
TheFreePress acknowledgesa

nice letter from Covington, but in
view of the fact that it contains
personalsand locals so faraway,
and would interestonly a few of
our readers,we very reluctantly
follow a rule we have, ofnot pub-

lishing out of county local news.
We appreciatethe disappointment
of the correspondent,but we have
to edit all matteroffered so as t o
give matterof the most general
interest.

When you have a bilious attack
give Chamberlain'sTablets a trial.
They areexcellent, For sale by
all dealers.

Let TheFree Pressfigure on
your next iob of printing. We
canpleaseyou.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Pregraa
For Sunday Dee.8tb.

Subject A World Survey.
Leader Annie Eastland.
Songs.
Prayer.
ScriptureReading Acts 17:1--8

by Leader.
Topic. A World Survey, ex-

plained by Bro, Arbuckle.
Songs.
Mexico Willie Jones.
Brazil Artie McFatter.
Argentina Louise Davis.
Italy JoeThomas.
Duet Willie Jones and Annie ,

Eastland.
Africa Cora Killingsworth.

eua reters.
Japan Bailey Collins.
Closing Songs,
Prayer.
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i; Wall Paper Prices Cut Half
,jji" to

l!J, In order to cleanup our 1912 stock oi Wail Paperand to makeroom for the 1913 stock, beginning

iV December 2nd and continuing until Christinas, we ofier our entire stock of Wall Paper at
i n mil ni HALF P R I C E K W M r AtM M t

1
ia
1
2&

?Va

i
Ci

I':

4

This doesn'tmeanoddsand ends
before the stock is pickedover.
your housewhile thesepriceslast.

HASKELL
TEXAS

The Haskell Free Press
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The Free Press PublishingCo.
I

OSCAH MAKTIN . Editors. do
JAMKS A. RKKKIt

Entered ns second-clas-s mail matter nt

iho Haskell I'ostolllce. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
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ADVERTISING RATES:
Di9plny ndvertisetnents under one-ha-lf

pttffe 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f jmpc. $7.00 per issue.
One pairo, til! 00 per isvue.
Two pages, $'20.00per issue
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Local readers 5 cenfj per line per issue.
Local readers In blaik fnce type. 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Kesohitious and Curds of

Thanks, 3 centa per lino per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS, Dec. 7, 1912.

all
There is a rumor current that

the Kiity is negotiating for the
go

purchase of the Wichita Valley
railroad. We predict that hy the
time the Katy gets control of the
Wichita Valley, that the Santa
Fe will be constructing a line

from Post City to Fort Worth via
Haskell. When Haskell gets the
SantaFe, the natural advantages
ot this place will he developed
and the artificial town built on

wind will witness Haskell come in-

to Its own. The big canitalists
who have been fighting Haskell
have aboutunloaded their inter-ea-t,

and will cease to oppose us.
We old'settlers who have work-

ed and waited will come into our
own vet. Haskell has always
been the logical"point and had
the natural advantages to make
the citv of the west, but it hasnot

suited the interestsof the fellow
who have been nia'di g the bij:

money on West Texas lands.

The Christrras is b 'gin-

ning to pervade the air. Haskell
merchantshave theholiday goonY.

Do your shopping earlv.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
work. All work guaranteedsatis-

factory.

During

(THIS
iBv MAIL Only.
JONE YEAR

rs(lo Prt Year) lYou can

Yar Daily Sunday
(No part
Sand aubterlptlon
DEC. 15. Aftar thia data tha
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Norman'sPaint
Reducethe Wagesof the Boss.

He is a rather snappy little Irish
chap,and he comesin on errands
every day or so. The other day

said to him. "How much wages
you pay Hogan(his employer)

every week?"
"Me pay Hogan? Don't pay

Hogan nothing."
"Oh, I am sure you said I.
"How doyou make it out," said

he, "that pay Hogan?"
'Well, it is this way," said I.

"Don't you know as much about
the businessas does Hogan, and
are vou able to go aheadeyery
day without his having to show
you every little thing?"

"Why, of course not," said he.

"I've only been there about six

months, and I'm only sixteen
old."

"Well," said I, "if you could do

the things I said, if you could
about your work every day

without ever being obliged to ask
Hogan for information, if he did

not have to watch you, if you
could just take hold and push
work along like he does, then
what do you suppose you could
earn?"

"Oh, I guess," said he, "that I

could earn about $26or 27 a week."
"Then, my dear boy." said

"don't you -- .see that just-becaus- e

you arenot able to do all these
things,without his standingover
you, to direct you in every little
detail of your duties, that he is

entitled to somewages from you
for all this direction that he must
livc yuu;

"Well, maybe that'sit," said the
young.Mer.

"And then, don't you see,"said
I, "that thewaesyou are paying
lo him every week, even though
you don't Fee the cash, equal the
differencebetween the wagesyou
receive and those you would re-

ceive if you were able to do all
lhese things?"

"I see,"said the youngster, and
he did see, for he added: "Then
it's up to me to cut down Hogan's
wages."

"That's the problem, my hoy,"
said I The Chancelor (Omaha,
Neb)

BargainDays)

DECEMBER1.1 ft
PERIOD ONLY!'

subscribe,reneworj
extendyour subscriptionto
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complete Marktta with ALL tho news EVERY DAY!

from EVERYWHERE over our own "lasdwir,
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By Mail.'
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lap nrlca 50 canti oar month will.
strictly pravall. No commiitlon to,
aganta on thia raductd rata.

andmismatches,but nice cleancombinationpatterns. Get yours
PAINTS and OILS at greatly reducedpricesduring this sale. Paint

LAND LOANS
Cometo headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialtyof the loan business and
arepreparedto give you most any class
of loan, andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
record for quick loans. None too small or
too large for us to handle. We are doing
mostof our own inspectingthis seasonand
saveyou waiting on an inspector. Do not
fail to seeme before you place that loan.
Seeme at Haskell StateBank.

J. L. Robertson

LIFE INSURANCE
Uhe Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's,;call and see the Njew ,

Policies. Can insureboth married and single women, as well

asmarried men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo'. 36

HASKELL, ... TEXAS.

LOCAL
NOTES

Get yourstoye woodfrom Pink-to- n

& Loe.

HOLIDAY GOODS at Spencer &

Richardson.
M. Pierson of Rule was in the

city last week.

Call up Pinkerton& Loe when
you needa dray.

Mr. W. M. Drusedow hasmoved
to Milam county.

J.J. Pace is in Bartlett this
week on business.

Dick Carney of Stamford was
in the city Sunday.

D. M. CogdeJI of Abilene was
in the city last week.

For Sale Cheap A family sur-
vey. W. A. Carlilsc. 2t.

C. D. Beasley made a business
trip to Weinert this week.

Mrs, J. S. Williams is visiting at
Waco,Marlin and Bremond.

J. W. McNeely madea business
trip to Aspermont last week.

Mrs. J. B. Baker returned Mon-

day from a visit to Stamford.

Lots of King's' Chocolates.
West SideDrug Store.

Miss BessieGillam visited with
friendsat Stamford this week.

Our draysarealways subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Look out for our Xinas Goods.
West Side Drug Store.

GeorgeComtney made abusi-nes-s

trip to Greenville last week.

Baily Collins was in from his
papa'sfarm nearWeinert Sunday.

Miss Craig of Ennis is visiting
her brother,R. M. Craig of this
city.

V K

Miss Vera Neathery of
wasvisiting in the city

Miss Dociai Winn-- visited' irr
Stamford the early pattrofKthd
week.

Mrs. Zuma Jenkins of Mineral
Wells visited with Mrs. J. J. Stein
last week.

J. D. Hall the brilliant editor of
theRule Review, was in the city
last week.

Miss Mary Winn has returned
from a visit to Miss Neatheryof
Stamford.

Rev. and Mrs. G. H, Morrison
have moved to theirnew charge
at Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fergusonvis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lam-

bert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Conley have
returnedfrom an extendedvisit to
Throckmorton.

F. M. Todd and Henry Johnson,
left Sundaynight on a business
trip to Fort Worth.

Royal Society Packages and
threads just received.

I. P. Carr Dry Goods Co.

Seeour Eastman Kodaks and
films for Xmas Gifts.

WestSide Drug Store.
We take the greatest care of

your goodshauled by us.
Pinkerton & Loe.

C, H. Graves of Waco, a brother-in-

-law of R. E. DeBard of this
city, . ",9 here last week.

Wait to seeour lino of HOLI-

DAY GOODS beforebuying.
Spencer& Richardson.

C, H. Stonesifer of Rule, called
at our office Monday and cashed
up his subscription account.

Miss Willie Jonesspent Thanks-
giving with her sister, Miss Ruth,
at SimmonsCollegeat Abilene,

Mr. W. P, Whitford lett Thurs-
day night for Gorman to attend
the funeral of his brother-in-law- ,

a&jafefc--. XWMHtoatJi

Store
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Merrit of

Stamford spent Sunday visiting
with their niece, Miss McKelvain .

Mrs. E. J. Marvin of Anson
spentSunday with her daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. E. E. Marvin of this
city.

Miss Davis returned Monday
morning from Fort Worth, where
sheattendedthe teacher'sConfer
ence.

Mrs. Heffner and Mrs. Stubbsof
Ballenger and Mr. and Mrs. Teaff
of O'Brien, were in this city last
week.

Miss Allene and MasterTeddie
Collins visited with their sister
Miss Sibyl at Wichita Falls last
week.

Miss BessieParks, who hasbeen
visiting in this city, returnedSat --

urday night to herhome at Bom-arto-n.

, ,

G. W. Jones,! &ft lnst Thurs-
day night for Wills Point, Texas,
to make his future home with
his son.

Our big stock of Holiday Goods
hasarrived and will soon be on
display

Spencerand Richardson.
Miss Mabel Baldwin returned

Monday morningfrom Fort Worth,
where.she, .attended the teachers
Conference,

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteaod up-to-da- te. Get your
fltMtractg from
IT) Sanders& WUhou.

Don't forget that Spencer &

Richardson have most every-
thing you might want in CHRIST-
MAS gift goods,

Mr. and Mrs. Fancier and
daughter,Mirs Graceof Seymour,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Collins last week.

Judge William Pierson of
Greenville, was electeddis
trict JudgeirrtJic Greenville dis-

trict at the latelection, was vis--

iting his brothers, and fathers
family last week.

The Love Letters

k

f "X" begin In the November issue a scries
j yy of real love-letter- s written over fifty

yeirs ago Dy one oi our national
heroes to hi sweetheartduring the period of
'6i to '65. This great general will go down to
posterity as having accomplishedone of the
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of
the world. He wasas great a lover as he was
a general, therefore these letters combine au-
thentic history and exquisite romance. They
sound a human note that no other work of
lileraturc has done in a decade; it is
literature. Vou simply can't alTord to
btory of the Civil War now published

- .ii.ti 1111111 vmir mm nrsr
now before you forget it.

The V
Pictorial
SICTICW VO.

222Wt3fckSe. ,

New Ttk City S.
10 em

Enclosedplease V
find 25c. for which
pleaseKnd me for and LiberalNov., and Jan

N
V

Addrcsl V

SIDE
SQUARE

Expressionsof Appreciation.
Becausewe can't see each of

you,and tell eachof you in person,
how deeply it has all touched us,
we employ this method of express-
ing our appreciation of the deep
consideration, the lender thought-fulnes-s

shown us in these black
days of our bereavement. Such
days are hardly borne at best;
they would be utterly insupporta-
ble but for such manifestations of
the loving regard of dear friends
and neignbors.

Mrs. R. B. Fields and Family.

Married
Last Thursday, at the resi-

denceof the bridesparents,near
Weinert, G. D. Therwhanger
and Miss Eula Smith were unit-
ed in marriage by Rev. Stuart.
The bride isa splendidyoung
woman, and tho groom belongs
to one of the oldest families of
this county, being the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Therwhanger

The Free Press joins their
many friends with congratula
tions and best wishesfor their
happinessand prosperity.

Fire DestroysBarn
On lastThursday, the--barn of

Frank Tompkins with roSitents
west of town was consumed
"fire. A large amount of forage,
a seperator and two buggies
were burned. Mr. Tompkins
had small insurance. The,fire
was causedprobably from

Mr. Tomp-
kins was inhis field at work, and
Mrs. Toinpkiii was in the'house.
Neighbors saw the fire start in
the hayJoft.,

Money to Loan.

We areagainpreparedto loan
money on land. Will make loans
for Q five years with option of
payingat end of 3 years or will
divide into 10 paymentswith op-

tion of.paying all at end of five
years. If you want to borrow
on land or all vendor lien notes
come and seus.

Sanders& Wilson.

of a V u

war, it is romance, it is history, it is
this wonderful scricb an inside

for the first time and containing all

last. Fill out the coupon and sendit

One Dollar Year

ConfederateGeneral t$$8&

v iiiu ircsuncbsoi a contemporary Happening, i ne.e letterswill grip you hard,
inrnrntr rn

Pictorial Review
3H

v

v a lopy

v $10,000
P.R.
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You have heard of Sales and have seen Sales, but now you haveTHE ft

WHAT ga&o
a damagedgoodssale,

HfZfil

rtWlMA RO if T
All the old settlersknow what it means,but it may be necessaryto tell some othersthat it meansa g ;ri

along thoselines and all our old friends and customersknow that when the Robertsonssaybargainst
havenot tradedwith us to cometo this sale and learn the Robertson way. j& jq

OpensFriday a
Everything in the store in the lines of stapleand fancy Dry Goods, Ladies DressGoods. Mens ai

plete line of Notions, Men's and Boy's Clothing and Hats, Men's,Women's andChildren'sShoesand

yodLcver savedbefore in thepurchaesof a like quality of goods. We are not putting this sale

stock and make room for a big, new stockofseasonablegoodsfor next Spring's tradeand bee

suggestedmat we put on oneanagive tnem a cnanceat bargainsm theold Robertsonway.
treat and,of- - course,that will necessarilylet everybodyelse in, butwewill be of thaibecausp
the Robertsonway and the Robertsonquality of goods. -

It is the usual to a
But suchpricesdo not meananything;,becauseyou do not knowwhetherthey arere
arenot quotinganypricesin this advertisement. But you will like our priceswhen
and see for yourself, for we Know that we will do business with you when

BEGINS FRIDAY
Our storewill day ihursday,Uecember5th, while we,
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REAL SALE. We arenot advertising bankrupt nor below cost nor
ROBERTSONSALE
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genuine, bargainsaleof grade,dependable We havebuilt up the reputationof our store
meanBARGAINS and not with a few leadersto catch suckers, and we want who

andwill Continue16 SellngDays
ai d Women'sUnderwear, Skirts, Embroideries and trimmings, a com--a

id Slippers-a-ll go in this genuinebargain at prices save you more than
e on becausewe are hard up and pressedfor but becausewe want to thoroughly clear our

xiiuse many of our old customershaveremindedus everybody has salesthis and
:e havedecidedto do it We have a fine business seasonand can to give thema

asp it give us an opportunity to getacquaintedwith them and for them to get acquaintedwith

a lot of pricesin advertisingSales
e low or not until you look at thegoodsandseethequality. For that reasonwe
tenyou seethequality of goodsthey g'o with, Sowe simplyinvite you to cometo this sale

you do , REMEMBER the and come the stock is picked over.

LOSESTUESDAY DEC.24th
g markingthegoods. Our groceriesdon't go at cost in this sale, but they 'will be
GH. COME AND

fir
xr

sale, sale,
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sale that money
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that winter
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Celestial Corpus Christ!

Be cured and be happy. Great oppor--

aw tunities for investment in farm lands

and city property.
W C I- -.. J :

CUM VI IdllU ill Ulic

r
H

2 of

A in

r.askcll Tcoplc Should not Neglect Their Md-n-

No kidney ailment is

Don't overlook the
backacheor rsature
may be you of

dropsy,gravel or Bright's dis-

easeis seldom fatal if treated in
time, but neglect may pave the
way. Don't neglecta lame or ach-

ing back another day. Don't ig-

nore dizzy spells, or
urine, wear!

ness or If you feel
you needkidney help begin using
the reliable, time-trie- d remedy,
Doan's Kidney Pills. For 50 years
Doan'shave been found effective.

ston

good

can be relied upon to
relieve and pain in the

Our experience has con--

us this fact."
For sale all Price

50 Co.,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
tbe United States.

the name
and takeno

A Of

A Bpinster age,
while in city, by

ran across manwhom
had known as boy.

was
to find out he not

her.
Mr. Smith," she

"don't you me? am

so?" Mr.
Smith.
"And what is your name now?"

she

Farmers Kl.

AMOS MOORE,
Owner Moorevilla grade fur-- A

nished cottages.

CORPUS CHRISTI,

Stitch Time

unimpor-
tant. slightest

irregularity,
warning approach-

ing

irregular dis-

colored
depression.

,n Aor Vycai noi

The Rev. Irl R. 1913

Almanac.

The Rev. Irl K. Hicks Almanac
for 1913 is now ready. It is the
most splendid of this pop- -

ular Year Book ever printed. Its
value has been more than ever

dv remarKanieluinumeius
of its storm, weather and eartlv
quake forecasts thisyear. Pro-

fessorHicks justly merits the con-

fidence and of all the
people. Don't fail to send35c tor
his 1913 or only one
dollar tor his splendid
and Almanacone year. The best
one dollar in
any home or business. Send to
Word and Works Com-
pany, 3401 Franklin Ave.,
Louis. Mo.

edy. A DUSfc rehevesi
sour stomach,gas on the stomach
and be--

causethis simplemixture antisep--
ticizes the digestive organs and
draws off The
Corner Drug Store.

Patron
am glad to see your baby has;

shutup,
Mother Yes, sir. You are the

only thing (has pleased him
since he saw eat at the

,Zoo.

Back
Sprainedback and sore

throw off their Eoreness when
Hunt's Oil is applied.
I" or relieving pain of any kind!
there is nothing better, and those

who have tried it for
and are

loud in its For wire cuts
Hunt's is
tine as it takes the

and causesrapid healing. 25c
and 50c bottles.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

Endorsedby Haskellpeople. PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
Mrs.E. E. Williams, Haskell, AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Texas, says: ago we Haske peop,ewho have
got Doan s Kidney Hills from Col- - ach and bowel trouble should
lier's Drug Store now the Corner guard against by tak-Dru- g

Store) heard of simple bark,glycer-bein- g

a remedy for !"e- - eic-- s in Adler- -

nia;nt Wo mn e!,v tw .Wc th.e German rem--

"""'"""? "- -
preparation

backache '

loins.
yinced of

by dealers.
cents.

for '

Remember Doan's
o'ther.

Change Name

of uncertain
shopping the

chance a
she a Greet-

ing him cordiallj , she chagri-
ned that did
recognize

"Why, exclaim-

ed, I

she that was Cornie Brown."
"Is that responded

replied

make

high

headaches,

"Cornelia,"

often

.

TEXAS

Hicks

number

proven

support

Almanac,
Magazine

investment possible

Publishing
St.

i

constipation INSTANTLY

the impurities.

Restaurant
I

madam.

that

Sprained
muscles

Lightning

Neuralgia Rheumatism

Lightning Gil especially
away inflama-tio-n

''Sometime

appendicitis
having theirlinK buckthorn

kidney compounded
appendicitis

Foster-Milbur- n

remember

(caustically)

My Doctor Said
"TryCardui," writes Mrs. Z, V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
" I was in a very low state of and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. 1 continued to take the medicine, and now I
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits 1 have received,"

.!&&.. The
UAKUU I Woman'sTonic

Cardui is successful,becauseit is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great successwhich it hashad,during the past50 years,
In helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and Irritable, it's becauseyou need a tonic. Why not
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens,restores,and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Ask him.

Write to; Ladl Adv!orr DepL. Chittwooji Medicine Co., Chitttnoon. Ttnn..
(or Special Instructions,tad je book, Home Treatment lor Women," icuiUtt. SB

fl

t,4

8
M
fV

SINGLE

animals

people

praise.

health,

though

Cardui.

All For Sister.
It was the celebration ot Willie's

fifth birthday, and he and his little
guestssat around the festive board
eager to begin the feast,when the
h ihl's sistir, a eonu'lv spinster,
marchedin bearing aloft a frosted
cake,out of which tlared up five

cebredcandles.
Murmuts of admiration and

rwe lollowt'd lron all sidesof the
li'lle, and at sister plated the

siiiaii on liit- ciolii ,anJ
back, Willie turnedhis blink- - j

1I1B eyes from the live brilliant
candles,and said, enthusiastically,

i

"Sister, if this was your birthday,
the whole room 'd be ablaze,
wouldn't it."

StandsAhead
There is something about Hunts

Lightning Oil that no other hni- -

merit posesses. Others may be
good, but it is surely the best. It
doesallyourecomenditfor, mid
11U11' l "l iB vma "' "'"burns, achesand pains it has no

edual on enth. It standshead on
mv medicineshell

Yety truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and 50c bottles

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away with by Simmons
Liver Purifier, the mildest known ,

liver medicine,yet the most thor- -

ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

Meddlesome

mountaineers,
by

discussing ic-ce- nt

in

Ffst Mountaineer all
this the
ordered the

Mountaineer
it'stbis way:

trouble

MOLES andWARTS
Removed MOLESOFF, without danger, no
matter how large how far raised above the surface of

the skin. And they will never return and no trace
scar will be left. MOLESOFF is directly to tho
MOLE WART, which entirely disappears in six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Knuh bottle U forwnrded postpaid rceupt price, ncntly pnekpd a plnln
case,accompanied full directions,nnd contains enounn oily romoTe
eight or ordinary MOLK3 or Wo Bull MOLESOFF under n posi-

tive ttuaraiiti-- It falls to your MOLE or will promptly re-

fund dollar. I.ctten from persouuKcs know, together wltti valuable
Information, will mailed tree upon reucet.
IVHse mention thispapar FI.OUIDA DBTIUIJU TING COMPANY

when answerlni; I'ensncnla. Florida.

I.
&
Q.
N.

Car

He had home the
tired and for a

restful hour two.
my said his wife, j

"did you post that
I cavevou this morning. !

"Yes, my pet," said John,
, his face
the

what your
still more

John.
is your answer,

said his little wife "That
letter you,"

me!"
John. didn't notice it."

And then, like man,
fell into the trap and

the letter from his see,
The was not

him, but long and severelec-

ture was.

Piles
I wantyou know how much

good your cure has done
me. I had with
Piles fifteen years, and when
was Texas man
told your Cure. I
got a 50c box and it cured me.

John
Kans.

q

" I

Uncle Sam.

Two
chance

were the
border the

talk about sojer, bein'
to line?"

there's liable to lv

oetuem tin peupif

with pain or
or

or

or about

on of It In
by rem to

Un WAItl'S.
if remove WAHT, we

the we all
be

or

is

is

was

a

a

I
thru a

msw

Texas and the
First lMoutit.niiLtr !ia

the deuce does Uncle Sam want
to butt in fer? why cant he leave
'em alone? Texas don't need no

of for
That

as will the.

ranRetewhole when en.
tering it thc the mucou

Such shouj(,
neVer k. used except ()n
tjns from phvsicians,
as the they will do is ten

.

'

foId t() the d cnn
, I

(lcrive from them H
Cure, manufactured by F. J.

& Co., 0.,
no and is taken

acting upon the
blood and mucous the '

svstem. In Hall's
Cure be sureyou get the
It is taken and made in

0., by J. & Co.
frpp

Sold by all drucgists,75c.
Take Hall's Pills for

constioation

tor the Free Press.

roared
who had been

the of the night by a
suspicious noise his

"is that you in there, you
black

"No, sah!" a
frightened voice. "Dis is muh

Ink dat looks so
much like me and steals every
thing he kin lay his
han's Ah's at home dis

sah,uh de sleepo'
de jest."

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl
Often the huntfor a rich wife

endswhen the man meets a wo-

man that uses
Her nerves tell a
brain and even Her

complexionand ruby
ios result from her pure

eyesfrom sleep,
herelastic step from nrm, free

all the health
and give
a and the from
indigestion, headache,

and dizzy spellsthey
Everywhere they are

weak or ailing try them. 50c
Jas.R.

Let tho Free Pressdo your job
We can you.

Electric Lighted Sleepers
WACO to

Austin andSan Antonio
0 p. m.)

(Dining in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. & G. N. CITY TICKET 110 S. 4th, St.

J. C. & A. WACO TEX.

returned in
'evening, ready

"John, love,"
sweetly, letter;

hiding
consciencestricken behind
newspaper.

"Well, answer,"

"Wh-wh- at what," gasped

"What dear?'j
clearly.

addressed to
"Addressed to exclaimed

"I

he produced
pocket to

envelope addressed
to

Itching
to

Hunt's
suffered Itching

traveling
me of Hunt's

Bradley,
Caney,

mE
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Tennessee
meeting in Kuoxvillc.

overheard
situation South-

west
"What's

Mexican
Second --"Why,

serious

applied

sweetly,

of Mexicans."
"Well,

help,"

Beware Ointments Catarrh
Contain Mercury

meicury surely destroy

system
throUKh

surfaceSt articcs
prescrip.

rcputable
damage

ib
Catarrn

Cheney Toledo, contains
mercuiy, inter-

nally, directly
surfacesof

buying Catarrh
genuire

internally
Toledo, F. Cheney
Testimonials

Family

Subscribe

"Mordecal Judson," Col-

onel White, aroused
in middle

in poultry
house,

thiet?"
humbly replied

cousin, Judson,

doggawn
on. min-

ute, sleeping

Electric Bitters.
strong in bright

temper.
)each-bloo-m

blood;
ler bright restful

museles, telling of
strengthElectric Bitters

woman, freedom
backache,

fainting pro-
mote.
woman's favorite remedy. If

at
Walton.

printing. please

(Open

OFFICE,

Jones,P. T.
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floors, shines sinks, windows, glassware, greasy scales and counters,
purifies ice-box-es and refrigerators, sweetensmilk and dairy vessels.

Its Companion
Rub-No-Mo- re Carbo-Napth-o Soap
U nnlta m wonderful for cleaning and dlslnfeotlnK. No
otherSoaphasthe combined featuresofCarboand Naptho.

'Carbo' Dislnfects-tfoff- oo tho Odor
Waptho' Cleans-Wa-fer Resuits

ft 4 atyomr Crotw. Try
., it anof cenrinetd.
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B COMPANY, Fort

Will Continue Right Through the College. Tyler, Tex.,
a"d receive catalogue setting

Owing to our large attendance,'f"rth PIain,' wh weCiin afford to
many studentsfrum a ureat djs. mnkt-th-e above claims with re-tan-

and that could not go home' !;iir(1 ,( our systems and the
for the holidays,others anxiousto :nuntof time and moneywe can
finish their courses,that thev nmv'Mlve y"Ut Also read our Casn
accept positions awaiting 'them,;Cuarantyof $100 in ourcatalogue.
we will give no vacation except amt'
on Xmas day. New studentsmay Address

continue to enroll and take up!c,,llrs:e Interested in

work to the very hcjt advantage
without being interrupted with a
vacation.

For several month? we have
not been ableto supply the de-

mand forour graduatesof Book-

keeping and Shorthand or Teleg-
raphy, we are therefore anxious
that new students enroll early.
The mre graduateswe can place
in good positions, the better op-

portunity we have to demonstrate
the businessmen the proficiency
of our students Young people
interested in a commercial educa-
tion arefinding that life is too.
snortand time too valuable to
spendtrom nine to twelve months
taking a course in a college teach-
ing othersystemswhen it is a pos
itive fact that we can give them a
bettercourse in half the time and
athalf the costwith the famous
Byrne Shorthand and
Practical Bookkeeping and our
practical methods of teaching
Telegraphy. Tneyarealso find-

ing that a graduate who has the
training given by these practical
modern systems obtains a bet-

ter salary than one graduat
ing from a school using old diffi-
cult faulty systems. We guaran-
tee a bettercoursein less time, at
a less expense,and a better job
with a better salary than any
other school using other systems.

Fill in name,addressand course
interested in, and mail to Tyler

V
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You
Ever Stop

Commercial
Holidays

Simplified

To Consider
ThatRub-No-Mo-re Washing
Powder,the new IrtTention,
washetclothes quickly, spot-
lessly without rubbing,Ukes

out greaseandodorsfrom worn-Inrmen- 'a

clothes. SOFTENS
HARDEST WATER-EITH- ER

WARM or COLD, cleansdishes,
kitchenware,marble, tileorwooden

Eft
m m sm s m
Wayot, lodlaoa

IbiIbb

Move on Now!
saysa nolicenian to a streetcrowd

land whacks heads if it don't.
"Move on now," says the big,
harsh mineralpills to bowel con-

gestion and suffering follows. Dr.
' King's New Life Pills don't bull- -
doze the bowels. Thev gently
persuade them to right action.
and healthfollows. 25c at Jas.R.
Walton's.

Taking More Care

It wasa perfect lady who tele-
phoned us this story, and, there-
fore (or nevertheless,according to
how you look it it), we assume.
that it is both new and true, says-t-he

ClevelandPlain Dealer.
"I decided the other day that

my little boy wasgettingaltogeth-
er too big to have me sit with him
'till he went to sleep. And while
I was breaking him of this habit I
thought I'd quit leaving a light in
his room too. He's five years old.
So last night I kissed him good
night and said:

" 'Now, Harold, you are going
to be mamma'sbig, braveboy to-
night and go to sleep all by your-
self.'

"'Well,' he answered. Til try.
But leave the light burning.'

No, dear. If you re going to
be a big boy I must turn out the
light.'

" 'Have I got to sleep in the
dark?'

" 'Yes.
" 'Then wait a minute till I say

my prayersagain an' do it care-
fully.' "

Supply Co.

YOUR ATTENTION

You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in tHe best way without
fresh andpure

SQROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice and bestgoodsto be had in the future.
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ChristmasCards

and Booklets
Large ascortment here in hand

painted and beautiful emboss-e-d

effects. As simple and ar-

tistic or as rich and elaborate

ones you may prefer. A strict-

ly te line.

Fountain Pens
A fountain pen is the busy

man's or woman's companion.

We guarantee those we sell to

be firt class. Prices differ

sufficiently to afford one for

every user $1.00 to $3.00.

willmarr npiirp npiTf CTHPE haskelltex
PROPRIETOR lUlflI 1JUIT MUJVE NORTH

The HasMFree Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN
JAMES A. GREER )" Editors.

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postoftice,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price tl.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADvaimsiN ratisi
Display adrertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pajp II 1- -3 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha-lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One page,$12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries, UesoHitions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cento pr lino peT issue,

IUSKELL, TEXAS, Dec. 7, 1912.

Fadum in Mtuic.
Those of our population who

vbelong to thetwo or three gen-

erations ago, are often disgust-
ed at the modernup to datemus-

ic they hear, and questionthe
sincerityof those who affect to
understand and enjoy the con-

glomeration of time and discord
written into the supposed mus-

ical productions that are adver-
tised and recommendedby dis-

torted tastes. Those who have
beeneducated to the point that
they can't tell harmony from
discord, have a profound cen-tem-

for real lovers of true!
musical harmony, and are often '

' coarseenough to exhibit their1
contempt. Fadism is destroying
the American love of song. In
passingon the merit of modern
music, the old school can cite the
fact that notwithstanding the
professionsof admiration of the

' fadistfor modernmusicalfreaks,
andthe manytons daily dumped

, on themarket, none of the freak
piecesas comparedwith the old
everhave a successful run or
even become popular with those
who effect to understandand ad
mire the modern freakmusic.
This fact alonejustifies this crit
icism, and provesthe insincerity
of some people of this genera
tion.

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pleaseyou.

tir

Final arrangements have been made with these two leading spirits of the holiday
season,theyhaveconsentedto be

. Q (j fj GUESTS: " '.s:sssj:....
fcTheir approvalhasbeenplaced on all of the beautifuland appropriateChristmasGifts which

we have selected Don't think of buying your Christmaspresentsuntil yau havevisited our

store. Come early, your choice will be for until you want it, Comeand see our
goodsand settle thegift problem early. We havenice presents for the old and theyoung

Jewelry
We have scores new things in our jewelry
department. Too many items to even give

a hint the array. This line will afford
you a selectionwide enough to cover every
gift you have to buy. We also have Silver-

ware and Sterling Novelties in abundance.

New Toilet Sets
We are showing many new ideas in these
goods this season. Beautiful cases in uni-

que shapes celluloid, choiceleather, plush,
etc Handsome fitting superior quality
all sorts of materials. If you want to givea
lady somethingembodying both beauty and
utility, you'll find just the thing in this line.

Toilet Articles
This line takes a wide variety desirable
gift goods Hand, Stand and Triplicate Mir-

rors, Brushes all kinds.

r
SIDE

Light Showers.
Haskell hasbeen visited with

several light showers lately, as
well as heavy dews and frosts.
The moisture will be good for
youngsmall grain, and will pro-

mote good winter pasturage.
We predict that the farmerwho
did not sow some small grain is
going to regretit when the har-
vestcomesand heseeshis neigh-
bor who did, reaping a fine crop
of "the golden sheaves."

: A. ). Lewis. M. D. C. i
VLIUUIAKIAN

; C4.rfCaJttoVetcmrTCourt

Telephones Office

OFFICE Spotter k Richardson taf
ante. Hasten, Ten.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
j PHYSICAN & SURGEON
J Haskell, - - - Texas.
. Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone
ResidentPhone

Du- - A O NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgion,
or In Smith A ftmhorlm

'phone 60,
Ilr Mesthnrr'i He M.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

rj a. moconhsu.,

Attorney Law.

OWWKM JM

MeOousIlBnllJ'g N W Oor &)om

GordonB. McOuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OiJico McConnoll Bldg.
8
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DOLLS

Don't disappoint the little

girls of the family. Each

will expect a new doll this

Christmas, and the place

to buy them is right here.

We have them dressed
and undressed. Some

with beautiful costumes in

right-up-to-da- te styles and

materials. Kid Dolls,

Rubber dolls, Celluloid

Dolls, China Dolls, Rag

Dolls, Jointed Dolls, etc.

Prices range from

5c to $3.50

Thanksgiving In Prison.
Huntsville Texas,Nov. 28th. 1912.

On Tuesday everybody was
put to work getting ready for
Thanksgiving. One bunch of
men wasput digging sweet pota-
toesas theearly potatoesthat were
gatheredin October were about
all gone, two wagon loads were
.sentto the walls for the prisoners
inside, of coursetherewas plenty
of nice pumpkins yams savedfor
the men on the farm. Another
squadwent to killing hogs and a
hog killing we had. The Captain
senta wagon load of dressedpork
to the walls for the Thanksgiving
dinner inside. Wednesdaymorn-
ing it was raininga fine mist from
thenorth, but the work never
stopped. The turkeys and chick
enshad to be dressedand cooking
done,and many other things that
are too numerous to mention.
Everybody worked except wel- l-
Thursdaymorning was clearwith
everythingon theoutside covered
with frost, but the lord favored
us with a bright sunshinny day
and eyerybody cheerful except
somethatwereexpectinga pardon,
and never got them; of course
they were disappointed. But
Thursdaywasholiday on thefarm,
and we think it was also inside
the walls. Different games of
amusement was engaged in for
past time. About eleven o'clock
therewere someyoung ladies and
children came from the city to
spendthe day with our assistant
steward. The lady that superin
tendsthe cook and dinning rooms
and they arekept in applepie or-

der too. The writer wasstanding
aroundon theyard looking a little
homesick and down cast. There
was a lady in the person of Mrs.
Oglesby steppedup and gavehim
a specialinvitation to comedown
and eat turkey dinner with her,
andUncle Bill, it is not necessary
to say that I accepted, but the
crowd all objected to me going,
saying it wasn't fair after they
had prepared such a fine dinner
for me, but about that time the
nobleheartedJohn Beenestepped
up and took my part, and he is
such a fluent talker we soonwon
the fight and I went. But before
Mrs. Oglesby left she had the
guardsto send all the prisoners

,
.

Books
The onepresentthat comes nearestto being
universally desired, Our stock contains
books suitablefor every age, class and con-

dition. It includes all the latesteditions of
all standardauthors, besides a large variety
of juvenile and gift books.

Goods
You make sureof cigars he will like by get-

ting them here. In boxes of 25 cigars,
nt cigars for 50c to $1.25 Ten-cen-t

cigars, aI.OO to $2.50.

Big assortmentfrom which to select. We
have all sortsof pipes from the lowly cob to
high-grad- e French briars with beautiful
amber mouthpieces and elegant meer
schaums. If you have decided to give some
one a pipe, our superbassortmentand low
prices will make an easy matter.

down to her house,it wasn'tbut a
few minntes they were going in
bunches, on being asked,where
are you going boys? they replied
going down to the Captain's.
When the writer got down there
that nobleheartedlady wasstand-
ing in the commissarygiving each
prisoner a glassof wine, this wine
was made from grapes grown
here on the farm, made and put
in the commissaryby the prisoners
underthesupervision of this same
good kdv. Little did they think
when they were getheringthose
grapesand making that wine in
the hot days ot August it was to
make their hearts merry on
Thanksgiving day. After each
one was served with one glassof
wine, theyall marchedback to the
camp and partook of a bountiful
dinner. The writer was not pres-

ent, but when he returned about
4 o'clock, there had disappeared
from the csmp about twenty-fiv- e

chickensand turkeys, and nearly
all of a fine porker,sweetpotatoes
and other things in proportion.
Promply at twelve o'clock our
dinnerwas called, and as fine a
dinner as I waseverprivileged to
partakeot, and it is not necessary
to statehere that Uncle Bill and
myself were equal to the occasion,
for we both decided if it did not
kill us we were, lucky. It is now
night and Thanksgiving day is
over, theprisoners are all locked
up. Thenegros areholding their
prayer meeting. Some of the
white men arereading the bible.
Someareplaying dominoes,some
playing cards, some playing the
violin, somedancing, all seemto
be happy and thankful. Several
of the men who havebeen in pris-

on for anumberof yearswere in-

terviewedthis afternoonasto how
this Thanksgivingcompared with,
fifteen or twenty years ago, no
comparison at all, we neverknew
when thanksgivingcame, thenwe
neverhad such a Captain as we
havenow, anotherwould sayno,
nor we neverhad such a mistress
as we have now. Two of those
men that were interviewed are
paralyzed from their hips down,
both walk with crutches, caused
from being whipped with bat call-

ed red heifer, by the hardhearted
unmercifulmen that administered

jjiwL.v.tfJk&M.Z'; & &&ULtffifflWto& bMtikuJ

Smokers'

OWRffrf 7?Ny"WW'iiiil

Pipes

selecting

it. But the writer thoroughly
convinced that Christ beginning
o rule in the heartsof the people

make themmore merciful and
humane men even though they
tbe prisoners.

Eye Witness.

If you aretroubledwith chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets
makes them especially suited
your case. For saleby all dealers.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We can pleaseyou.
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FIT THE MOUTH

Kisses Are The

Nicest things

we know anything about and

when we say that candies

"fit the mouth like kisses." It

is.a broad assertion. Antici-

pate you will as to sweet-

ness, flavor, purity dainti-

ness and you will not disap-

pointed in any of delicious

confections. You will want

confectionery and is fitting

that you have something extra
good. We have Chocolates

and Bon Bons in packages of

all sizes.

Senior League Progam
For Sunday Dec. 8. 4:00 p. m.

Song,
Song.
Scripture Reading By Leader.
Prayer.
Porto Rico. The Missionary-Outloo-

William Polston.
Educationof the Natives

Loven.
The.Lifeot the Boys and Girls

in Porto Rico, both serious and
comically. Robert Williams.

Song.
Birthday Jar.
League Benediction.

--. THINCSyor
IHAWSGiVINO!
umw

Mr. Carver:
You won't mind carvingthat bird if
you have a carving set that will
"carve."

Mrs. Carver:
You will beglad to haveyour friends
dine with you if you havenewknives,
forks andspoonsfor the table, and
someof thesenice china dishes such
aswe sell.

ComeandSee

McNeill & Smith lldw. Co.
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Married;

OnlnstMondayMr.J.W.UurnCB
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Jimmie
Johnstonof the city were manietl
at the M. 1C. P.irsonnjje at Uulc
Kev. 0. M. A.hliao'i olliciated.
Mrs. Johnston w as sister of T. K.
Bowman of the lily and datiuh-te-r

of Mr. and Mr,. J.T.H.iwm.m.
a pioiifui family. ho settled here
before tin. couiitv was organized.
The Free Pressjoins their many j

friends in best wishes for then
happinessand prosperity.

District Court.
Tlie district court hasbeen in

sessionmost of the week. On the
criminal docket, the Cases of the
stateVs. Irby weredismissed, The
caseof the statevs. R I. Harrison,
charged with perjury; verdict of
guilty and two years in the peni-

tentiary. The case of the state
vs. McMillin charged wiMimuider,
on changeof venue from Baylor
county, was continued on account
of the absenceof witnesses. The
casesof M. C. Riddle and Pat Han
for cattle theft, were set for Mon-

day and Tuesday, respectivelyof
next week.

Ben Lynch, a brother ot M. L.
Lynch of this city, and who now
lives at Los Angeles Califonia, is
visiting his brother. Ben was
mere boy when he left Haskell
but is now big fine looking fel-
low six feet tall.

Mrs. R. C. Stanfield of Wichitn
Falls, stoppedover in Haskell to
pay her taxesSaturday on her re-

turn from Spur to visit a sick
daughter. While in the city she
called at the FreePress office and
renewed her subscription.

Lost A lady's watch with Ma-

sonicemblem, hasJ. W. Tubbs
nameon it, Crawford Lodgo no.
100. Returned to McNeil &

Smith HardwareCo. and receive
reward.

John L. Tubbs.
2t-p-

Don't wait until
Christmas to Have
your pictures fram-
ed.We will berush-
ed then:bring them
now andwe can do
betterwork.
2X Norman.

I will sell wood to people who
come in on the south side of my
pasture,on Tuesdays and Wed-

nesdays, and will sell wood to
thosewho come in on the north
Aide of my pasture.Thursdayand
Friday, Do not come for wood
when theground is wet.

R. W. Herren. It. p.

JudgeJ. E. Poole reports that
he is getting a good sprinkle of
cotton for the Southern States
Cotton Corporation. He took in
37 balesWednesday,and expected
to do a good business the balance
of the week. He is still most en-

thusiastic concerning the value of
this new way of handling the
great Southern money crop, and
believes it going to solve the
matterof getting a good price for
the cotton crop.

Among those relatives out of
town who were herelast week to
attend the funeral of the late R.
B. Fields were Mrs. J. P. Haralson
andson,J. P. Haralson Jr., of
Sherman,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tay
lor of Kaufman, the family of
Mrs. 0. W. Fields of Rochester
and Miss May Fields, a daugh-

ter from El Campo. Mrs. Deanof
Taft, California, another daugh-
ter, could not reach here, but is
expectedto be here this week.
Mrs. Haralson is a sisteroi the de-

ceased,and Mr. Taylor is a brother
of Mrs. Fields.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Haskell peoplewho have stom-
ach and bowel trouble should
guard againstappendicitisby tak-

ing simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., ascompoundedin Adler-i-k- a,

the Germanappendicitis rem-
edy. A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sourstomach,gason the stomach
andconstipation INSTANTLY be-

causethis simple mixture antisep-ticuesth-e

digestive organs and
draws off the impurities, The
Corner Drug Store.

M& jt s tfstsu.
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Of Christmas
Dy V. A. MIICHHL

ltli'U'i-tu- n iiuuituIl'iI with lilh Nit.-m- i

I wi-n-t tint fmin his home Into
wilh turmoil In his huail iiml in

liN hem t cle saw n troubled inesent
oud a tllMunl tutu ie. Ik had niaiTluil
lather late In life- - forty-ha- vlu tal:
un a woman ten jenrs youimer than
hluinelf. The honeymoon wus pleas-
ant, but as soon as It was over the
Kiuoni, who had heroine set 'u Ills
ways, found the task of Kettlnii ued
to a woniiiii. who was fnRt becoming
" sllu had not already become also
set In her ways, illitlcult There was
friction. Friction makes lire, mid Un-

burns. ISIcltci'Mtiiff rued the day when
he had married. At la.st he ould
stand It no longer and went off by
himself

Hut In had tasted of the sweetsof
matrimony as well as the bitter
When he had teased to iuarrel his
mind settled back on the sweets lie
remembered his courtliiK days; went
over the little nothings he had said to
his hve; dwelt on those feminine hll
usyrcuslos that had ho charmedhim.

And now what a contrast was his
presentlife to that brief, happy season
with one he had loved and who had
loved him! The charm had cone nut
of bis bachelor freedom, lie was
minded to et a divorce and try mar
rliips upnlti with another woman. No:
If he couldn't live with the woman he
already loved he certainly could u it

live with another.
He spent n loin; while trying to w

used to the separation, lie hoped
some HURRi'stlou that mlsht lead to a
i (.'conciliation would come from hit
wife. Then he began to dread lest
she would proceed to obtain a dlvnn c
In order to supply his placn.

Christmas was cotnlni; and added in
Ids gloom. Men at business began to
talk about getting this done and that
done In order that they might be fr--

to enjoy Christmas This stung him
What in the world Khould ho do. where
go to avoid the day which would be
full of misery to him as It was of
pleasureto others? Ho could not get
rid of It: he must face it.

Then something of the spirit of
Christmas must have stolen Into hu
heart, for he wrote a letter to his wife
suggesting that they try to live to
gether again or at least spend the
Christmas holidays together. Doubt
less ho had been very impatient with
her; he had not considered that her
vlws, habits, requirementswere as Im
portnut ns his own. If it appeuredh
the endof the holidays that they were
as discordantus beforethey could part
again.

At their separationhis wife hud gone
to her former home ou a farm so e
eluded that he henrd nothing of her
through others, and she never wrote
hlra. He waited anxiously for her re
ply. and when It came was much
pleased that she accorded with his
proposition. She longed for their union
as much as he did. "Try to think of
some.pbft you can bring: me." she
wrote, "which will so pleaseme that
(t will make me more patient with
you hereafter something not of pe-

cuniary value. Read the poem of
'Paradise and the' Perl' and you will
understand. I haresomothlngfor you
that I hopo will produce n like result."

nickcrstaff rend the poem, In which
a sinner takes,a .gift to heaven that
will be acceptableand Insure un en-
trance there. Ho tried many gifts and
Anally succeeded by offering a tenr of
repentance.

Mrs. nickerstaff wrote her husband
that Christmas morning would be the
most convenient time to receive him.
If they bad a lot of children to hang
up stockings Christmas eve would be
preferable. As It was, let It be Christ-mu- s

morning. The momentIt was all
arrangednickerstaff begun to fret over
the period that remained before the
visit. He bud not seen or heard any-
thing of his wife for months, yet the
few days' Interval tieforo ho was to
meet her seemed an age. While rend
ing the poem his wlfo had recommend
ed thinking of hor a tear hud dropped
on the paper. Ho toro out the page,
resolving to take It to her for his gift.

Christmas morning opened bright
and beautiful, nickerstarf had taken
the Journey the evening before, so he
had only to drive from a hotel to the
farm. He wus received by his wife's
parents,who seemed to be very happy,
He woudercd If their Joy was caused
by the prospectof their daughter's re-

union. They led him upstairs to hoi-roo-

and threw open the door. There
she Iny In bed. pale, but happy, while
a babewas pulling for bis breakfast.

"My Christmasgift!" shecried.
nickerstaff mado one bound for the

bed and encircled his wlfo and his
child In a singleembrace.

"Now you hove both got a governor."
Bald Mrs. Blckerstii-'-u father, "perlu-.j)--

you will not tako the law Into ,vwir
owu hands and fight it out on that
line. Uo will rule you with a rod or
Iron. And yet be shall sorve us n
bond between you stronger than steel
Your lives ure changedin this little ty-
rant, and,although bo comes to his fa-

ther on Christmas morning, u day of
peace to all the world, yet shall he

rng you from your slumbersat mid-
night and compel you to walk the floor
with blni."

"What gift did you bring; me. dear?"
asked thewife.

"Something that la now utterly use-I-

a tear of repentance. There will
la future at least be nothing of which
to repeat Our affaire are of bo more
Importance. We aball live for the

of the king."

" , .ar :r.

A Cabman's
j ipCl ience

Bv EDWIN URINSLE'fc

.lollll Itlll'US, tllMi'llll (IliVl'l WII- -, ni

UlliK behind Hie steering wheel or
n one nl the principal streets

of New Yolk it was nearly midnight
and a line sleet was falling about him

Hut .loliu Muni was far more unci
cslttl In catchinga nap Hi. in In Inokinu-upo-n

the marvelous electric display
Hut soon he hf'inl his cab door open
mid shut and a man's voice .say:

.ike up!"
.Icilni Mums turned and lnn;si

through the glassbehind him upon the
featuresol a ciy old man. The niil
part of his apparel that was not co
eretl by his cloak was his hat, whit h

struck the cabman as something re
mui kable. It was what Is culled hell
crown, with a large curled brim and
covered with a short fur. The chang-
ing electric displays lighted the wear-
er's titce, showing a countenancenot
only old. but there was an evil twinkle
lu the eye.

"Northward." said tin; passenger.
"On what .street'"
"The nionnilngdiilc road."
"The what?"
"That one." The speakerpointed to

Broadway Cabby put on the powei
and. turning at the corner, enleied
that pint of H roadway lying north of
Forty-secon- d street and now the live
lle.st part of upper New York Altei
reaching it less crowded portion of the
thoroughfare lie asked the oltl ton
tleman behind him Just where he
should take him and tecelved orders
to turn Into One Hundredand Fortieth
street. From that time the passengei
kept pointing out the way till he pull
od up before an old fashioned house
situated among modern edlllces. The
"fare" opened the cab door and. sup
porting himself with a stair, totteied up
the walk to the front door

From this point ,Iohn Hums in tell
ing the story appears confused. He
doesn't rememberwhether the house
was lighted or In darkness. He can't
say that he saw the old man go Into
the house. Ills Impression Is thai
there were no lights in the windows
and If his faro went Inside he must
have gone right In through the closed
door. The only thing John Hums re
members distinctly Is that the wind
blew aside the man's cloak, which
reached to his ankles uud exposed a
pulr of legs no bigger than those of n
skeleton.

However this may be, tho cabman,
who. It has beensaid, was In need of
rest, soon began to doze In his seat.
He was awakenedby u blaze of light
coming through tho doorway of the
house before which he was stopping
and saw distinctly two persons there.
The one was his passenger,tho other
a ludy. The hitter was dressedvery
much In the present mode of high
waist, panniers nnd clinging skirts.
The man who was bowing himself out
flourished his bell crown bat, bowed
very low, andscrapedexcessively with
his feet . After ,a number of such
caperlngs, which made John Bums"
wonder,' he camedown' the walk, turn-
ing to throw a kiss to the lady who
still stood In the doorway. Then the
Illumination seemed to go out all of a
sudden, and the pussengersteppedInto
the cab, closedthe doorund said:

"Down the Blooralugdnle road."
Having learned that the nioomlng-dal- e

road meant Broadway, cabby ask
ed no questions, but motored south
ward. He received no order to leave
the thoroughfaro or to go to any par
ticular place, so he drove on past the
Junction at Broadway and Thirty-thir-

street and Madison nnd Union
squares and thence straight south
ward through what Is now lower
Broadway. The life of tho city grew
less and less as he proceeded till It
became the midnight of u great city
It livened up as they passed the City
Hall park, adjoining which most of
tho uowspaperoffices linger, but died
out ns they approachedTrinity church,
at the beadof Wall street Burns was
directed to turn Into Rector street,
borderingthe churchyardon the south.

"Stop!" said the stranger.
John Burns drew up to the curb.
"I am underdeepobligationsto you."

said the passenger in a tone that
sounded to John Burns very pompous.
"You havo taken me to call on my wife
at her residence,and I am now going
to pay a visit to a gentlemanwhom I

was reluctantly obliged to punish for
someannoying remarksbe made about
mo. Good evening."

With u flourish of the bell crown hat.
In lieu of n fare, tho strange man
seemed to flit up tho hide of n stone
wall, through an Iron railing, and tils
appearedbeneatha monument located
but a few feet beyond tbe rail.

Whether John Burns awoke from u

dream or was so astonishedthat he
didn't know whether he was asleep or
awuke be falls to make It appear
As to what be did the next day to
clear up the matter he Is explicit. He
motored up to tbe dwelling where he
bod taken the stranger and nuked or
ono passingwho lived there.

"Don't know," was the reply. "That's
the Jumel house. She lived In the
early part of the lost century and mar-
ried Aaron Burr iu bis old age."

"Who was Aaron Burr?"
"Former vice presidentof tbe United

States. He killed bU political rival In
a dqel."

From tbe Jumel house John Burns
irove to Trinity church and. entering
the churchyard,went to tbe monument
verlooklBg Rector street On the

itone Is cut:
IN MEMORY OF

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

i , ' - --' ii 'i ii i

Decistcr.

Bv 11 Kiat srURDEVANT

When I oiiuei .Mel Inn ilic.l It. .

had ticcu dead scveuil .tears
daughter l.ucy was .seventeen , .

old. livery one said what a pity It v

that she didn't have a lover, in r

rtlie could be married mid thus lie pi
vldeil for. She did bine a Inter. I n

bad gone mviij, no one knew nni n

wlieie. for he was h ne'erdo v

shiftless, worthless Hut lie wn
Lucy's age niitl the nnly one h
made love to her That he w.i-on- ly

lover Is not teiiiai kable. In
was still almost too .oung to haw .

Inexpeileiicetl as sie was, liei ,

went out to him. ami when he n..
he took it with him

But Providence at the time hid
an orphan raised up a friend in

Woodhrldge, a nelghbm inn
ty-llv- e .M'ars old. Iihetl a woman in z
Into the Me it nn home andremain tl
with l.ucy until she could form i p. u
for her future. Stephen did moie in i

this He had her lather's faim n
praised by several good men in tn
neighborhood and bought It at a tn t .

price than the appraisement,but im e
with this help l.ucy was left with until
Ing. Ii('ciiue her father had died hen
ily lu debt

What was the poor child to tin'' ,

friend of Stephen'ssaid to him uu
day "Why don't ,nu marry hei ' i

are alone In the world, and she need
to tie provided for" A gteat Joy at tin
mere suggestion welled up In Stephen
heart. "I'm too old foi her." he

Hut. though he knew this, hi
did not act upon It. He went to l.m-- i

nnd told her that If she could be atN
fled to be bis wife her problem won n

be solved.
Lucy had been thinking a great ilea,

during her trouble about James
Tucker, her lover, nnd wished he were
there tlmt he might help her Hut In
was not there,and she had no
tlon of his coming. So she accepted
Stephen Woodbridge's proposition
Stephen hnd his doubts about the ar
rangement. realizing that she was
barely out of childhood and fearing
that she would not be happy with one
who to her must seem an old man
Ho deferred the wedding for some
time, leaving Lucy and the woman he
had provided for her In the house
where she hnd nlways lived.

It was nearly a year after her
father's deathbefore a day was set for
the wedding. Stephen was very
happy, for Lucy to all outward appear
ances seemed nt least not averse to
the marriage. Stephen provided funds
for a wedding outfit and made Im
provements In his Iiouro preparatory
to the reception of his bride.

But a few days before the wedding
all these plans were upset by the ap
pearanceof James Tucker. Finding
his sweetheart about to marry an
other, he reproached her. The sltnu
tlon caused her such unhapplnessthai
shecould not help showing It Stephen
knew that Tucker bad returned ami
was informed that be bad been de
TotedMoLucyJ his1 Informer adding
that it would be well for Stephen to
look out for the younger man. This
was said not only for Stephen'ssake,
but for Lucy's, since Tucker's worth
lessness was well known.

But Woodhrldge. far from looking
out for Tucker, went to Lucy nnd told
hor that he wns ready to give her up.
Lucy seemed much distressed, but
made no reply. "If Jim has nothing
with which to support you." added
Stephen, "you have means of your
own, for since I bought your farm n
railroad has been projected tn run
close beside It and It Is now worth
double what I paid you for It. That
excess1 will return to you."

Still Lucy remutned silent and Ste-

phen went on:
"Everything having been provided

for a wedding. It may as well take
place with n changeof grooms. Un
less you wish It to the contrary I will
give orders to that effect If 1 duu'i
hear from you during today I will
stdermy offer accepted."

He left her in great perplexity. That
afternoon Tucker came to Bee bur to
say goodby, ho said. When ho went
away ho had receivedpermission to go
to Woodbridgo and tell blm that his
proposlUon to Lucy bad been ucreptett
It was a great blow to Woodhrldge.
but bo bore up manfully and sot about
completing tho arrangements for a
weddiug at which bo was to have been
tbe groom, but was now to be replaced
by one whoso ago was more In keeping
with that of tbe brido.

The evening before the wedding was
to take place Stephensnt down In his
lonely housebefore a fireplace, threw on
some logs und gave himself up to de-
spondency. He bad met with the dls
appointmentof bis life. At that same
hour tho next eveningthe girl who wns
to have been his wus to be wedded to
another.

While he was sitting there Lucy wus
trying on tbe wedding dress that d

provided, to seo that all was right.
She stood looking at her reflection iu a
mirror, but she was not thlnklug of lu-- i

apparel. Suddenly a resolution caun-
to ber. Skimming down a staircase.
she left tbe house and ten minutes
later opened tho door of the room
whero Stephen Woodhrldge sat and.
kneeling beside blm, threw ber arms
about him.

An hour later Lucy in ber homo was
Harried to 8tephen Woodbridge, after
all, tbe man of ber choice.

Her course may not have been
but tt was human. Moreover,

It la to be rememberedthat she win
kalf child, half woman.

A Cowardly
Schoolmasteri!

.

Bv HLANOR 1RASK i

When m, liiislnind gnt ih,-.ili- l t.--

away back in the seventies unci ,.
'hired lie would go In t'olnnido. nltci
trying n Inug while to dissuadehim. I

said. "Very well. I'll gn with ,ww " lie
was mighty pleased ut that, foi I n
HO opposed tit Ills going Hint be
dreamed he would have me with him

When Hi' got nut to Colorado ntnl
.Mm went roamingabout with his pl I.

I went with him. though nlmut Hir
only thing I do for him wis t

conk and mend hisclothes We hit
ouacked most of the llinn. Ilmuiili
cilsloually we found a deserted hm
half logs and half eaith. Hut we didn't
like In stop at ii ii v of them, for there
was generally nearby evidence or ilie
failure of prospectorsIn tho shape nl
holes In the ground.

Up to a ret tu in point we had I In
same luck as the diggers of dies,,
holes, but at last one dav while we
were taking a noon rest nnd .Hm n

nap, seeing some red rock near by thin
looked as If there might be gold lu It

I took the pick and. going to where it
was, chipped off n bit of It It InnUi-i- i

so well that I awakened Jim. win
the moment he saw It declaredthat It

was nearly all gold
We worked the place for seenn

days, at the end of which time It un-
decided that I should go down to Pen
ver and see If I could get any one t

furnish the money to develop our llml
I tilled a bag I carried with specimens
some of which were Intended to pit
my way I left Jim with the claim
walked to the road where the stain
passed nntl when It come along aw
aboard.

The passengershad been told that It

wouldn't be safe to carry any vulu
ables. for the coach hnd been robbei
nearly every day They were all ej
nervous and at the least sound we--i

badly frightened. There were a wom.it
with a coarse voice and coniei Tea
lures, a couple of miners nnd a --chum
master. The coarse woman snld sin
didn't core how many road ngcut-- w.
would meet, for she hadn't auythluu
to lose. The schoolmastershrank hai I.

In u comer asthough desirousof mill,
Ing himself ns Inconspicuous as pos--i
ble. He was a small sized man. hut
seemed to me not to Inck strength
Tho womnn asked him what he wouiu
do If ho wore attacked, and the ipies
tlon seemed to throw him Into a p.inli
He trembledall over.

The road agents stopped us. sure
enough. We heard n voice In advance
of us say to tbe driver, "Itein up. Josh."
and the coach came to a standstill It
wus all so quiet that we could hardly
believe we were held up. But present
ly tho door of the conch wits thrown
open and a man with a revolver In
his right hand stood at the opening
As soon as he let go the door with
the other hand be took an additional
revolver from bis belt

"Step out plense, ladles nnd gents."
be said In a tone so gentle that one
would have supposed we bad come to
the end of 'our Journey. The two mln
era got out first then the woman I

saw a glance pass between the robber
and her that made me believe they
were friends. As she passed him he
asked. "Anything worth having?" to
which she replied, "There's a mnn lu
there playln' schoolmaster, but 1 sus-
pect he's carryln' funds for a bank."
As sho said this she threw off her wo-
man's bat and unbuttoned ber dress,
and it fell at her feet, revealing a he
and not a she.

Tbe only ones remainingIn the coach
were the schoolmasterand I, sitting, he
on the front I on tbe back scat But
while this was going on he crowded
down under the middle seat.

"Come out o' that" yelled tho rob
ber, but the schoolmaster failed tn
obey, and tho robber" undertook to
drag blm out To do this with a re-

volver In each hand was Impossible
He put ono weapon back In bis belt
and with the free band reached in un
der tbe seat and took the schoolmaster
by the collar. While he was pulling
him out I bearda sharpexplosion and
saw tho robber fall back. But before
I bad bad tlmo even to wonder what
had happened 1 saw the schoolmaster
Jump like a tiger on to the man that
had been playing woman and bear blm
to tho ground. Tbe miners, seeing a
chancefor victory, sprangto his assist
anceand held bis victim till he got i

pair of braceletson the fallen msn'j
wrists.

It turned out that the schoolmaster
was a sheriff. The recent robberies
had all been committed by two men
One traveled on the couch in various
disguises In order to learn what vul
uableswero aboardthe coach; tho oth-e- r

did tho robbing. The sheriff had
spotted the traveling partner und had
gone as a passengerto break up their
game, playing timid in order to lead
his enemies into an ambush.

The robber that bad been killed wns
burled before we proceeded. His pal
was taken on tbe coach down to Den
Ter, whero he wus tried for a highway-ma- n

and sent to prison for twenty
years. As for tho sheriff, he wont back
to where be bad coino from and con-
tinued his official duties as unostenta-
tiously as If nothing had happened.
But be received a large reward from
the expresscompanywhich was seud-ta- g

treasure over tbe route.
I had good luck In Denver in the as-

says of my lumps and succeeded tn
getting capital to develop our claim
Tbe result was "the Schoolmaster
astBe," I naaalng It from the hero of

y Journey.
. . r : iwi . ..
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Bv TMILV r.. FJOD

John Wllklns. a Imlieinr or tn'
living in his oviit Imrine. which
taken care of by an old woman wim
hnd beenIn tho family for iimnv c i .

sat down to brwikfnit ulone vt
eitil letters that bud Just been lif-'Uh- r

by the pnstmnii lav on the rnlii. nnc of
which wm from n tlrm of htw,ci. In
forming him that bv the wilt of thii
llllo Fdwarrt Miirrmurhs he (Wllkinsi
Wits appointed gmnnlinit to the tie
censed'sdnnghter.A Hi"

"Ned Hnriinigiis dead' nvt'ln lined
Wllklns much nll'i ted In tin- - news,
and fr n time he ut,- - hliu'-'- f up to
reflect lnn iifton tin ins- - of n chum of
Ills yonngcrdn Hnrrnnghs had i:oni
to live In n different place They had
corresponded for awhile, but that In

evltnhlo separnlor. ntlnucil absence
had enme between tin in. and for ten
or llftf-i- venn ihev Imd not met

I're-elit- ly the purport of the letter,
his guardianship,wr-urie- to blm He
could not think of Burroughs as any
older than when he last snw him and
assumed that his ward was u llttl-- '
girl

What thl guartllntishlp meant,
whether he was evpocted to take core
of his ward's property or his ward her
self be had no idea, but his mind was
soon set at rest upon opening another
letter, from his ward herself, which In
formed him that she win- - wit hunt a
relative in the world that she had ever
seen and did not know what to do

It seemed to Wllklns that he must
see the child nnd learn somethingabout
her property If she had any and how
she was to live But Just then he
found It Inconvenient to get away. He
wrote her that the only thing for her
to do was to come to him. He told
her how he was situatedund that Mrs
Hawkins, his housekeeper, would take
excellent care of hor. A reply to this
letter informed him that Alice would
arrive in a few days. Wllklns told
Mrs. Hawkins to prepnre for her re-

ception
"How old Is she?" asked thehouse-

keeper
"How old Is she? I don't know.

She may be Ave or six or ten or eleven
or somethinglike that."

Mrs. Hawkins asked no more ques
tlons, but prepared n bedroom for tbe
little girl adjoining ber own in case
Alice were still too young to sleep en
tlrely nlone. Perhapsshe wouldn't care
to sleep alone anyway

On the morning of Alice's arrlvnl Wll-
klns told his housekeeperthat ho
would hnve a busy day and must rely
on her to meet his ward at the sta-
tion. He would send a carriage to the
house at a certain hour. Mrs. Haw
kins was to bring Alice home, nnd he
would be on band for a 0 o'clock din
ner.

He was so much occupied during the
day that be scarcelygavethe matter a
thought but on bis way home he re-

membered it and wondered what he
would do with a child hi the house.
However, he could tell nothing about
tho matter till be bad seen his ward.
On entering his living room bo was
surprisedto see a young woman dress-
ed for dinner sitting there writing. It
did not occur to him that she was
Allco Wllklns. But who was she?
The young lady rose she was appar-
ently about ulneteen and advancedto
meet him. She seemed herself some-
what taken abackat his appearance.

"I'm waiting for Mr. Wllklns." she
remarked.

"Beg pnrdon. Will you tell me who
you are?"

"I'm Mr. Wllklns' ward."
"You? Mr. Wllklns' ward! I am Mr.

Wllklns."
"Dear me! I expectedto meeta per-

son the ago of my father."
"Tour father was Just my age."
"Papa was forty. You don't look

much over thirty."
During this brief dialogue a very

pleasurablesensationwas welling up
In tbe bosom of Mr. Wllklns, and at
tbe sametime be was perplexedat tins
result of the mistake.

"Well," bo said, after a welcome
grasp of the hand, "you're here, and
here you will have to stay till we cau
settle what you're to do. Fortunately.
Mrs. Hawkins will mako a very good
chaperon and will take care of you
admirably. Has she made you com-
fortable?"

"She hns."
"I'll bo ready for dinner In a few

minutes."
It seemed that evening to Mr, Wll-

klns that his dining room looked dlf- -
,

ferent from ever before. Tho lights
burned brighter, the dinnertasted bet-
ter, tbe flowers on the table smelled
sweeter. Wllklns took up tbe subject
of his ward's future, but made no
progressIn settling It. As to ber for-
tune, her father had left her nothing, ,

and sho must cither marry or make
her own living. ""

After dinner the two adjourned to
the library and continued to seek for
a solution of the problem. About 11- -
o'clock Wllklns said: Vj

"If I were ton or fifteen yearsyoungV
er wo might find a way out, a very def
slrable way to nia."

Miss Burroughs made no verbal re-
ply to this, but cast ber eyes down tor
the floor. Mr. Wllklns maintained a
prolonged silence. Both wero thinking

"" ,v:"3"
"You might make your home here.!'--

ke said at last. Still tbe girl mude
to reply, "But jou would have
Mrry me."
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The

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Ycmng Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Liter exr.v, Music, Art,
Exprtiitsion, Physical culture, Busi-
ness ano Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Wrlto for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alano St.

San Antonio, Texas.

Open Letter To Woodrow Wilson. haven'tbeendrunk since the fall
that position

ed us the following amusing clip- -
en Clevelands

lt hasbeen than
ping from the Waco Tribune. f!ectl0 an! more

yearssince I fought my wife
DearGoverner: I'm what you might call a reform- -

I hereby make application for .,
mnni nnd j want you to bear

the Cave Creekpostofficeand will ths m mind ff0Vcrner when you
ask you to give it your kindest

rea(y tQ consi(ler my applica--
consiuerauon. rruuiwuui i win
learn there will be a whole swarm
of Cave Creekers wanting you to
appoint them to thatoffice, but pay
no attention to their application,
for I'm the very man you want.

Mow, governer, you are going

I

I

Thomas School

Mr.J.CoXofthewestSidehand..fl89,2n;otin

Now, to Democracy,
bitterestenemy assail my
record. They have

nails since quit wearing

to hear a lot of blamed from dresses and
enm nf mv .nPtT,W. Thnv child WOUld

move heaven earth to keep their wells, plug their watermel-m-e

from being postmaster
' tie to their dog's tails

will stop at anything to carry ,
bear witnessagainsttheir off-the-ir

point. They are almost spring school and
write that play pocker.j long before a whisker bump
drunk, fight my wite, am appearedupon bold and de-th- e

biggest in state,all of termined chin, I was ready
which shall to spurn, or

at spurn biggest part
of it.

Of course I don't claim that
have never been drunk, played
cards or fought my wife, it
has teena long tine sinceI engag-
ed in of these pastimes. I

5
vj

4V4KlMlKHKKVabrJ'
"Real Fisherman'sLuck

1 "HTi

joi
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tion.
as my my

will not
dare not.

fought the teethand
toe I

will
when but a mere
throw cats in

and
and ons, cans and

not false
sure in room a

to I time
get and my

liar the
I you

to least the

I

but

any

ever
lies

the
you

ever
ask to cast a ballot against them,

throw rocks at 'em from dark al-

leys or a ballot box.

Governer, there is no telling
how many fist fights I've had in de-

fence our party. I've actually
fought who weighed
at a hundred pounds more

sTsVn

for Duke'sMixture Smokers"
Good tobacco and a good reel! That's surely a lucky

combination for tbe angle! and here's the way you can
have them both.

&U&L -- If -

All smokers should know Duke's Mixture madeby
Liggett Sf Myers at Durham, N. C.

Pay what you will, you cannot get better jrranulated
tolwcco for 5c than the big ounce and a sack of
Duke's Mixture. And with each of these big sacksyou
get a book of cigarette papersFREE,

Get Good Fishinsr Reel Free
by saving tbo Coupons now packed in Liggttl $ Alytrs Duke's
Mixture. Or, if youdoo'twanta reel Retanyoneof tho hundreds
of other articles.
member

M

hi me list somethinglot every
of family. cigarette cases,catcher's gloves,

B 0.m m hi nwBkV .WSBOa.VA.TI--Bir-
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I
Republicans

dead

stuff

of
Republicans

least

half

a

you win una
tbe Pipes,

ti

cameras,walcbes, toilet articles, etc.
These handsomepresentscost you

nothing not onecent. Tbey simply
expressour appreciation of your
patronage.

Remember you still get thesam
big oneaada half ouncesack for 4c

enough to roll manycigarettes.
Daring NoommomrmndDocinf

btr only, sm uwf nd our. iwitfillmttrattj catalog of ormnt
FREE, Simply send us your
nameand address.
Ctuftm from

SHOE.J.T.,TUt
LEAr.CRANCI
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HOME

Y'S NATURAL

from VOUR ROSESfZCWi'x douiU
touMm. rtCK PLWi PIED.
MOVracAiunTEs. cuxa
CARCTTES, and otAtr last or
autontutiujiy us,
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than I did and who could stand
fiat footed andlick salt off the top
of my head. The hardestfight I

ever had was late onenight while
standingaround a bulletin board
that was being smeared all over
with a Republican land slido from
Cape Codto the south pole.

The Republican in question was
an d cuss who proceededto
yell at the top of his voice every
time hif party scoreda victory. I

.stood iilo yells a:? ioiij; as I could
and worked myself through the
crowd close to wherehe was stand-
ing. I was standing in tront of
him when Pennsylvania came in

with some 750,000 Republican
majority and he openedhis piouth
as wide as he could and yelled
"Hurrah for Penn," but he got no

further. I landed on his nosewith
mv fist with all mv might and
knocked him to his knees. We
fought all around and through
the crowd and when we were fin-

ally pulled apart I discoveredthat
I had lost two good jaw teethand
a pantsleg, but I was comforted
by the sweet assurance of my
friends that I had broken the fel
low'snoseand had chawed all the
fat off one of his ears.

L Governer, I merely mention the
above incident to show you what
a legal Democrat I am and how I

struggle and fought for theparty
in its darkest hourof defeat. I'm
not like those Democrats who are
ready to quit the party when its
platform doesn't suit them. I

never care a dern what its plat-

forms are, I am a Democrat,first,
last andall the time and have no
apologiesto make for it. When
it was for the free and unlimited
coinageof silver, I baredmv noble
bosom andfought for it, and four
years later when it was declared
for thesingle gold standardI be-

camean uncompromising goldbug
and swore that I had neverbeliev-

ed in free silver. If the Demo-

cratic party were to favor polyga-
my I would instantly become the
Latter Day Saint and believe that
old JosephusSmith was an inspir-
ed prophet and would begin to
look around foranother wife or
two. It it should declarein'itsna
tional platform for close commun-
ion, immersion and the final per-

severanceof the saints. I would
not hesitatea moment in adjust-bgirryrreigi-

belief ttf meet its
platform demands.

Now,"governor. I leave ttiejaat-te- r

with you. Mv application is
before you and when you cometo
considerthe CayeCreekpostoffice
remember what I've been fa the
party andwhat I've suffered. I
wantyou to remember ithe fights
I've had in its defense, and the
manv betsI've lost backing its can-

didates. If appointed postniaiter
for Cave Creek'I'll conduct'the
effairs of that office with credit to
myeslf) and honorto the nation.
Let me warn you once more
against my enemies. They are
going to do their derndestto keep
you from appointing me, No
matter whatthey accuse me of, I
want you to remember that I'm a
reformed man and have quit all
my bad habits to the exception of
fighting Republicans. If from any
causeyou could not give me the
CaveCreek postoffice I would ac-

cept any other office in the state.
The reasonI want the CaveCreek
postoffice is that I was reared
thereand vanttomake come true
a dreamof my early youth when
it was my ambition to becomea
CaveCreek office holder. It was
my youthfulambition to someday
be constable of Cave Creek and
when I became of age I ran for it
with all my might, but alas just at
the time the populist party was
in the zenith of its power and I
was defeated by a bow-legge-d,

hairy bosomed member of that
party.

Hoping you may seeyour way
clear in giving me the Cave Creek
postoffice, and if not that, some
other postoffice I'm yours for a
postoffice.

Joe Sappington.

Come to theFreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete, hasan up-to-d-ate water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the stale. Cotton, cornr
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches, plumbsand apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails to produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and thecensusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
A REAL LIVE TRADE. One whole block in Dallas, fronting 264 ft. on South ErveySt. and 259 on

Colonial St. South Ervey is a paved streetwith car line. Improvementsconsist of three ten room
flats, two nine room flats, two seven room cottages,and therearefour vacantlots. These placesareall
modern andare always rented,and are now rentedfor and aggregateof $340 permonth. The property
is fully insured, "and paid up for threeyears The price of this property is $85,000.00, and ithe encum
brance is $27,000. $4,000 is due Dec. 1912, but can be extendedif desired,and balanceon long time. A
note for $3,000 was paid within last few weeks. Owner will tradefor good land, improved or raw, and
will assume anamountjust about the sameas presentencumbrance. Tell me whatyou have to offer.

ALSO. A good elevenroom framehouse,on best rockfoundation, located in Austin, Texas, one
block from StateUniversity. This place is two story andhasevery modern convenience, including two
completebath rooms,sewerage,gas, lights, wateretc. One block to car line, one block to University,
six blocks to StateCapitol. The lot is 70x128 and is eastfront with alley at rear. In the very best loca-
tion. Placenow leasedfor two yearsat $60.00 per month. Price $11,000.00 Enc. $1500 during Nov.
1913. Will trade for South Texasland in CorpusChnsti Country, putting in for about half. Some cash
and notes for balance. Both thesebelong to sameparty, and will considera proposition on eitheror both
Tell me what you can offer.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL Largetwo story brick hotel building, located in Cleburne, Texas, know as-th-e

New Raymond House. Has forty rooms,halls, office, corridors, etc. Severalgood bath rooms with
modern fixtures. Sewerageconnection, lights, etc. Centrally located, with interurban in front. On
corner lot 100x110, facingsoutheast,and haswide alleys on other two sides,giving access to all sides of
thebuilding. Everything in first class .condition,presentowner having spent $3500 last year on improve-
ments!when the whole placewas thoroughlygone over. The place is now leased until next March at
$175 per month, and for two yearsfrom March 1st at $200 permonth. Price ot this propertyis $35,000.
The encumbranceis only $6000, and presentowner will clear the placeif necessary. Will trade forSouth
Texaspropertyif prked right to aboutdouble this amount. Owner hasseveraltradeepending, so if you
haveanythinggood to offer, let mehearfrom you quick. This a good substantial mad and is fully able,
to carry out any kind of a tradewe might offer. For'morv information' write or call on

MORE LAND SNAPS -- 636 acresfine Black Land, fairly open,sometimber, 3 miles of town and gin,
$30. Big Bargain.

300 acres ie 3 tracts. Black Land, somebrush; 7 miles Robston,$35.
1700 acres,? miles of station. Fine, someopen,someprushy,$27.50, sometrade.
160 to 2500 acres,St. PaulMact, $25-$3-0, sometrade if sold in a body.
160 acres,140 in cultivation. 5 room house,well, barn,etc. 4 1--2 miles of Robston,$75.
80 to 640 acres,AguaDuke. $39 to $45. Be quick, snapsdon't keep.

No. 10. 18sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance'of
water. 16 othersectionsunder thesamefence and leasedfor a long time atsix percentper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsareroughbut goodgrasslands,thereis a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 yearsat 3 percent. Price$2.5Qper.acrebonus,one third cash, balanceon good time.
would exchangefor good revenuebearingcity propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable; two sets of
good improvements, public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate.

1-
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l j. i j ii ! c i debt ,' ;
iasi o yearsmm ujs in nnesnape.
40 peracre.

There is $4000 on tbis land on easy termsat 8 per cent. Price

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El PasoconntynearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranchpropositionor
a fine colonization proposition. If you areinterestedjjjai propositiotMike this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1--2 milesof good R. R. town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegooclriew'4 room houses all fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water,public road on two sides' land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre1bal-
anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber and finemesquitegrass, almost as level as afloor, this place is' a
bargain atOipeTacre.' tl

No. 17. 2,000 acres,five mjles southof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county,,lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence, 500 acresin one body of fine black, land readyfor theplow, and land,just acrogs; the
fence from this raisesa baleof cotton to theacre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the land" of
thesamekind of land as the500 acres,thereis eyerlastlngrunning water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is finegrassland. Price clear$10 peracre, $5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acresin cultivation, one of the bestfarms,m Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runsacrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthatcan be easily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficientwater in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $95 peracre.

No. 21. 36 room framehotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105,
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, close in. Price,clear,$75000.

One3 room residenceon two 16ts,closein, $500. 14 businesslots, well located,clear,at a bar-
gain. 22 residencelots, well located, clear,ata bargain. This a bargain and the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than the price asked for it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5, room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 inciimberance,on easytime.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cistern water'
puoiic roaaon mum aim ctua ui ianu, buuusipiuui aim muiiu m uuc-ua-u mne,price $ou per acre, would
tradefor good privateboardinghousein good CentralTexastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

No. 27, 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acresin cultivation, balance
in pasture,plentyof mesquitetjmber,4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural route and telephone, this is a bargain,at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

In connectionwith theabovewe havehundredsof othergood farmsranches and city property, for
saleand exchange. If youdon't seeon this list just what you want, write us and tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, alsotell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business, '

P. P.
HASKELL

ROBERTS, The Real EstateMan.
- " - - - - TEXAS.
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